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486—Jake- Singleton 
Sanford, Fla.

486—Thomas Noble, 507 Cypress 
Ave., Sanford, Fla.

490 Oscar Cooks; Oviedo, Fla. ■ 
492—Kenneth R. Murrtll, Jr., 

Magnolia Ave., Sanford,, Fla.

Goldsboro C O U N T Y  SHOULD G E T  
READY FOR THE J 

• BIG FAIR *

Thursday, Jon, 7th. I t  will be given 
for the benefit of the Seminole 
Chapter of the Red Cross an d .th a t  
there will be a crowd present is all 
ready assured. Those who dance 
will be charged the low rate of $1 .00. 
per couple and those who w a n t ' to  
play cards will pay fifty cents and 
everything will be done to make all 
those who a ttend ' comfortable at 
the Carnes. •' . . .

'fhe refreshments will be In charge 
of Mrs. A. Vaughn and the ladies 
aro requested to make at least one 
dozen sandwiches and to let Mrs. 
Vaughn know just who will do this 
and whnt kind they will make, in 
time for her to check them off.

The card tables will be in charge, 
of Mrs. A. P, Connelly and the ar
rangements for the dance will be In 
charge of Mrs. McLaughlin and 
J. E. V.' Jervey.

All arrangements for the music 
will be left to Mrs. A. E. Hill who 
can be depended upon to get the 
best and those who purchase tickets 
run he ussured of n rent dunce nnd 
reul music,

On the reception committee will 
be Mrs. Neal. Mrs. Connelly, Mrs. 
Holly and Mrs. Turner. ' ..

I.he affair will be well advertised 
and there will be mnny in utendunce 
from all the neighboring cities.

TURKISH CRUISERS S U N K  
. " • BY B R I T I S H

FORCES •

BOARD OF TRADE ADJUNCT 
* TO BE FORMED FRI- 

‘ DAY NIGHT

\ \  MAN ELIGIBLE IS 
C O N C ER N ED  WITH

T H I S  * ' *  .
Now that  Seminole has decided

definitely to have n display a t  .tho 
Sub Tropical Fair a t  Orlando and a t  
the State Fair at Jacksonville tho 
county should fall into line and s ta r t

London. Jan. 20.—Ip n naval ac
tion between Russia, and Turkish 
forces at the cntranco to the Darda
nelles, the Turkish cruiser Mlddullu, 
formerly the German cruiser Brcn- 
lau was sunk and the.Sultan Yawut 
Selim, formerly tho. German -cruiser 
Gocben • was beached. This ^an
nouncement was made by the ad
miralty to-night. .

The official announcement says: 
"The Gocben nnd Breslau, Turk

ish names Sultan.Selim and Middullu 
with destroyers were in action with 
the British forces at the entrance to 
the Dardanelles this, Sunday morn
ing. The Breslau was sunk. The 
Goeben escaped"'but has been beach
ed, evidently Ifndly damaged, at Ni-

f the

* F. P. Forater, chairman, of the 
organization , and membership Com
mittee of the Board of Trade wishes 
to announce tha.t his committee will 
go to Oviedo next Friday night to 
organize .the first of t^f auxiliaries

. following names of those, who 
failed to return their questitfn 
#ri. given below. Tho law on 
natter is given as folllows: 
e names of persons who 4aiF to 
n their questionaires or to. re
fur physical examination when 
rd to do so shall forthwith be 
to the local police authority 
a request to immediately visit 
frson or through deputies all 
named persons nnd to bring 
Iwfore tho.local board. Such 

j with a statement of tho dc- 
rncy of each should a t the time

MUST GET LICENSE
TO USE E.\PLOSI>’ES the ball rolliqg by getting- up tho

exhibits now.of the Board of Trade,' Government Putting Screws To .
Careless and Vicious Handlers 

of Powders of all Kinds
All persons- who desire to pur

chase or sell or give away or other
wise' tjispose of gunpowder, dyna
mite, nitro glycerine or other high 
explosives for any purpose whatever 
are obliged by the U. S. Government 
after Nov.' 15, 1917, to procure a 
license from regularly authorized 
licensing ngents, Circuit Clerk Doug
lass being agent for Seminole coun
ty. The purpose of this stringent 
law is to prevent, if possible the 
disastrous explosives that have 
wrecked so much property in our 
nation through the careless handling 
or • mischievous use of high explo
sives. .

Hereafter, no person, no matter 
who he ‘is, nnd no firm or corpora
tion may dispose of* or purchase ex
plosives ' for any purpose without 
appearing in person before Circuit 
Clerk Douglass' and making formal 
application, under oath for a gov
ernment license, the cost of which

Getting up the exhibits does no t 
mean talking about the fair bu t  
means getting your ready vcgetnblo an 
farm products 'nnd jams and jellies 
and fine stock and fnney work and 
everything else that goes to mnko up 
tho many varied exhibits .o f ’a coun
ty or state fair. *

Seminole has carried' off the first 
prize at Orlando for many years and 
there is no reason why this county 
should not carry it off this year if 
every, one will work toward th a t  
end. It takes work and plenty of it 
from every man, woman nnd child 
in the county to make the grnnd en
semble that will merge into tho 
great Seminole county exhibit. Ju s t  
saying that Setnlrtole county will, 
have an exhibit at the fair nt Or
lando nnd Jacksonville does not 
mtnn thut Seminole will have any
thing worth mentioning. It tnkes 
team work to have an exhibit and 
the farmers especially are urged to  
get in the game and see to it th a t  
Seminole- .county hns something 
worth while at both of these fairs.

The Sub Tropical Fair at Orlando 
comes first and this county has taken

This will be a big occasion for the 
Board of Trade nnd whilcthe people 
of Oviedo arc not expected to act ns 
hosts to the crowd nt this meeting 
it will be a big occasion from the 
fact- that, .this is the starling of one 
of the most important points in the 
history of the Ilonrd of Trnde.

It  was a happy thought of Hon. 
O. P. Swope when ho conceived the 
idea of having an auxiliary to the 

Trade in everySanford Board of 
other town- in the county and have 
their individual board with a chair- 
an and secretary, the same to be 
affiliated with the Sanford Board of 
Trade and the entire organization 
working for the upbuilding anil de
velopment of the entire county.

At the next regular meeting of the 
Sanford Board of Trade to be held 
in Oviedo the entire organization 
will be in attendance nnd many mat
ters for the benefit of the county 
will be brought before the organiza
tion. *

Next Friday night the auxiliary 
for Oviedo will be organized nnd nil 
the officers unit us many of the 

ossihlc afe invited to

ngaru 
straits

"The Goeben is being attacked by 
naval ‘aircraft^

"Our losses reported are the mon
itor Region and u small monitor, the

Sanford Ave

The Russian constituent assembly 
was short lived. Convening Friday 
in the Tnuride palnce in Petrograd 
during street fighting, it was dis
solved early Saturday morning by 
the Bolshevik! nfter a vote had show 
tho Bolsheviki, nfter n vote had 
shown conclusively thnt the govern
ment headed by Lenine nnd Trotzky 
was greatly in the minority.

Thus, for the moment at leust has 
passed away at its inception the 
legislative liody through which it 
hud been hoped order would be 
brought out of the anomalous situ
ation that' has existed in Russia since 
the revnjution. Likewise the dele
gates In the peace conference nt 
Brest-Litovsk again are at sixes and 
sevens and the pourparlers hnvd end
ed. . As-on the other occasions when 
they ceased, the stumbling block Is 
the German demands nnd tWir re
fusal to withdraw their troops from 
the occupied portions of Russia.

420 Sanford

Heading the List
No wonder Lee county "Heads 

the List," which is just as true in 
the mutter aif profitable'trucking as 
it is that this county has been the 
least affected by cold of any of the 
eighteen counties visited by District 
Demonstration Agent II. S. Mc
Lendon of ‘Gainesville, from whose 
atutement the heading 'Lee Couqty. 
Heads the List" was taken. But in 
this ' particular instance the "Head
ing tho List" caption over this ar
ticle’ refers to those .excellent Lee 
.county peppers, a car*of which -145 
crates hast just been sold by the 
Fort Myers Truckers' Association, 
a brunch of the Citrus Exchange for 
the neat sum of $3050 or nearly $7 
per crate, some bringing us. high ns 
$7 and $9 per crate. Peppers, then, 
may for . the  present at least be 
crowned king for, while It hns been 
customary heretofore - to say "Lee 
C o u n ty . Leads," when deferring to 
cirtiis fruits, these golden globes 
must now look to their laurels for 
King Pepper "Heads the List."— 
Ft. Myers Press. ,

members as p 
go to Oviedo nnd sei' t-hlit the work 
in accomplished. The cars will leave 
t h e r Carnes Hotel about seven 
o'clock nnd the business men of San- 
ford'ara-^ejpecially invited to go ns 
they will learn something to their 
advantage nt the meeting.

The Sanford Board of Trade hns 
entered, into a most pro*|M>rou* era 
nnd (he people of the * coun ty . a r t  
heartily in. favoV of swelling the 
membership to five hundred and the 
way to gel acquainted nnd show 
ydur interest in the county is to a t
tend the meetings, for at the pres
ent time the county .people are show
ing more interest than the Sanford

White, Gepeva

167—Jefferson' Hudson, Chuluota, 
Fla. ’ ,

179. James Henry Monroe, Chu
luota, fla.

191 Roger Whitted, Lake. Mon
roe, Fla.

228—YS’illio Coleman, Geneva, . 
Fla. . ■ • .

305—Marion Ford, Sixth St.j San
ford. Fla.

221 William Rufus, Snnford, Fla. 
H it  Reuben Davis, Willow Ave., 

Sanford. Fla.
311 -Seth Lee Woodruff, 600 Myr

tle Ave., Sanford, Flo.
' 316—Barrett Matticliff, Ninth St., 

Sanford, Fla. . * • .
353—William Wicks, Gttbrlella',

Ha. • .
• 15> Sinrlalr Milton, 705 Eighth 

S t . Sanford, - Fla.
' 159 L odge  Recti, Lake Mary, 

FI,
I'i't Raymond McDonald, Celery 

Ave., Sanford, Fla.
366 -J. E. Green, Sanford, Fla.
367 George. Frazier, c-o Clyde 

Line s. S. Co., Sanford; Fla.
369—John Long, Chuluota,'Fla. 
381—Edward Bradley, Snnford, 

Fla. *  ■
391-Gordon Phillips, R.‘ F„ D., 

Sanford. Fla. .
393—Bruec William Anderson, 305 

Park Ave., Sanford, Fla.
• ,191—John Williams, Goldsboro,

Mr. Woodscensor.
Douglass thoroughly In accord and 
sympathy with the motive and pur
pose of the Explosives Act of Con 
gress, and he at once had officials 
of the F'ernnld Hardware Co. and 
the Hill Hardware Co., of Sanford, 
to take out vendor’s licenses for. the 
sale of explosives; he also Instructed 
these firms to keep an nrcurate rec
ord • of‘ xycry  sule of explosives,

nnd

annual reunion of Longwood .nr _ 
Jnn.. 19th will have another p ic tu re ’ 
to hang on "Memories Wall." Thcro 
was one face missing, Col. E. L. 
Dunn who was called to tho Great 
Beyond on Aj*ril 23, 1917. .

The ladies served a basket dinner 
that would reach the heart of any 
man, nnd nfter dlnnpr the president. 
Miss Alice Tcthcrly called tho meet
ing to order nnd the secretary, Mrs. 
J. S. Dlnkel read the minutes of tho 
la;t meeting, also several letters re 
ceived from absent friends who sent 
their best wishes, also regret* a t  not 
being able to be present with tho 
old friends. Miss T.cthcrly was re 
elected president and Mrs. Dlnkel 
secretary. A voto of thanka was ten 
dered to Mr. Dlckncll who so kindly 
furnished-and^xnade the coffeiv-sdao 
a vote of thanks 'to  tho'lndles of th e  
Civic League who gave the use of 
the Library building nnd who mado 

cozy nnd homey" to receive

Geneva Red Cross Note*
The Geneva Red Cross with a 

membership of 120 is coirtfortubly 
housed in the bungalow belonging 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Carol' Culpepper, 
the use.«»f which has been donated 
to the Red Cross. ‘

The workers'are ncntly garbed in 
white caps und aprons and work en
thusiastically with, nn exceptionally 
good representation each week. The 
rooms are open each Wednesday 
from 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. and are 
comfortably hented with fireplaces 
and furnished with long oil cloth 
covered tables, one of whirh. was

Army Has Horses and Mules 
Washington, Jan. 2 1 .—Since the 

United States entered the. war on 
April G, the strength of the army in 
animals hns increased from 1G6.146 
to more thnn 344,000/ The Army, 
Remount Service nnd the Veterinary 
Corps have expanded in proportion. 
On April G there were sixty four of
ficers in the Veterinary Corps. It 
now has 1,000 officers nnd la bulld-

when, to^whom, amount, c|c„ 
number of each peraon’n'llccnse 
vendor may refuse to sell explosives 
to anybody with* a license whom he 
suspects of being a questionable

horded -Germany's submarine base 
at Oatcnd on the northern Belgium 
const, While around Ypres, between 
Lefts nnd St. Quentin, on the Chem- 
in des Dames, on tho St. Mihlel sec
tor nnd north of the Bhlnc-Mnrno 
cannl, there has been a notablo In
crease in the operations by tho in
fantry.

An indication of the probable 
early commencement of heavy light

in g  is tho resumption of aerial ac
tivity on a largo scale, especially on 
the French front. Saturday tho 
French airmen had a good day oper
ating agaim t tho Teutons, tending 
down eight enemy machines.

On the Italian front the fighting 
again haa turned to th e .  artillery 
wings' of tho opposing sides, tho In
fantry keeping to their trenches ex
cept for amnll patrol engagements, 
All along the northern front the ar
tillery duels aro of a kiolent charac-

407 Nathaniel Finch, 616 San 
ford Ave., Sanford, Fit 

416 — David Roberts,
Ave., Sanford, Flo.

425—John William I 
*\vel, Sanford. Fla 

427—Jasper Jones Driggers, Long* 
wood, Fla. '

437—Thomas Jones, Oviedo, FIs 
Goldsboro,

it so " 
the Old Settlers.

Those attending were Mr*. Helen 
(freon wood, Mias Tcthcrly, Mrs. C. 
L. Morton and Miai Mnrton of Or
lando, hlr. and Mrs. Dunbar, Phila
delphia, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, F a r
mington, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Roe
buck, New York City,. Miss Hall, 
London, England, Mr. and Mra. 'J. 
N. Searcy, Mr. and Mra. J. S. Dln
kel and Miss Olive Dlnkel, Mr. and  
Mra. J. A. Brlstllne, Mr. and Mra. 
F. J . ‘Nelmyer, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Healey, J. B. Clouser* all of Long- 
wood and last b u t .n o t  leaat VAunt 
Patsy" who was *on hand to Help 
"her white folks."

The Florida sunshine. th a t  had 
beonr playing k ld o an d  seek-for m any  
daya*came out with her mdrry aun- 
shlne, and every one voted a pleas
an t day and. a wish to m eet again 
in January, 1919. ‘ ,

717 Locust

Against War Council 
Washington, Jan. 21.-‘-President 

Wilson today served notice on tho 
democrat leaders to use all their In
fluence to defeat the hill to creato a 
War Council. ,

I t  is understood that President 
Wilson is strongly opposed to the 
measure and will fight the hill to m 
finish. This “  Is the information 
brought to the Capitol today.

The bill which provides for the es
tablishment of a‘ war council which 
Is to bo composed of "three disting
uished citizens of demonstrated cxcc- 

was Introduced by

Reception Committee: Mrs.
Deane Turner, vice chairman Chap- 

Ncal, chairman on
DeColtea Returns *

Hon. George A. DeCottes who 
left last week to take his examina
tions for the aviation department of 
tho U.'S. Army haa returned home. 
He passed perfectly phyklcally but 
on account of not having a technical 
knowledge of aeroplanes they would 
not accept him for the officers trs|n- 

Sometimea (t sterns that

ter; Mrs. T. A 
arrangementi;440—Gcorgo Davis 

Sanford, FIs.
442—Willie Smith,

Sanford, Fla, • .
* 444—Johnle J . Jones, Paola, *Fla 

445—Joseph Albert Canada, Chu
luota, Fla. '

452—Picrc4 Royster, Midway,
**■ B-. Sanford, Fla.

*54 Paul Shuman, Fourth St. 
•"<1 Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla. 

455—Walter Granger, Tenth St.

chairman on entertainment for 
Chapter;- .Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 
chairman' of card tables.

Every effort is being put forth to 
make this affair a success. Tlckots 
■re being sold throughout the coun-

Goldsboro,

Ing corps
tho government docs not need men 
as badly as they seem to in tho ad
vertisements. .

utfve ability
Chairman Chamberlain of the' sen
ate military committee.

.The introduction of the. war cab
inet measure waa with the approval 
of practically the entire Democratic 
committee, who showed no disposi
t io n . to; recede. Members of con- 

will be the Red Croat ball and card gresr saw In the situation the mak- 
party  to  be given a t  the Carnea Ing of a historical contest between 
Hotel thla.,clty  on ' the night of | th e  executive and eongresa.

.Church Organ Redial'
Sanford la to have a geat privilege 

next Monday night In hearing a na
tion-wide* known master of the 
church organ g ive .a  recital a t  the 
Congregational fchurch. Dr. Minor 
C. Baldwin of Steinway Hall, New 
York, In the aouth for the wlqter 

Admission will be

Benjamin Green, Goldsboro,
Sanford, Fla.' . ' ’ ' .

467—Leonard Cunningham, Chu
RED CROSS. BALL

I t  is said th a t  the government in
tend! to establish a t  leaat two hydro-', 
airplane training stations In the  
aouth, and Punta  Gorda la making •> 
strenuous .effort to  be chosen 'for. one 
of tha sites. . -

haa been secured 
free’ but a silvar offering will, be 
taken. ' . • ’



J u u rrSANTO RD HEBALD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CLASSIFIED
At Halford, in the SUto .of Florida, at 

the clone of bualneaa Dec. 31, 1117 * ADVERTISING
Ovotdrallo. unaeoured----------
U.H. Boodo deposited to ear 
Uoa (par value) ,
Uborty lAoaa Bob*. un- 

t>lrdc*d. I )»  par eanl and
4 par ran t------ -----

U lirrtr Lawn Honda, plrdted

K All Local Advertisements Under
This Heading THBEE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In  answering* an advertlaemeni 
where no name Is mentioned In the 
ed, please do j io t  asfc The Herild 
for Information aa to the Identity of 
the  advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser la and If 
we do we are not allowed to give

Simply write

S.TWL0S

O LD ES T  
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 
IN  FLO R ID A S.U9.3S

Opened this Morning with
• a ’

Crowds of Thrifty Buyers
SEND FOR CATALOG AND 
t/ E E ^ L Y  P ff/C E  I t  ST. o u t  this'Information. L . . 

a letter and address - It aa per In' 
atructiona In tho ad. • '2,100.00 

I4.tta.l0 
2.&00 00 FOR SALE
1.174

2K(oe7s
M.141U

For Sale— Thoroughhred Barred 
Plymouth Hock eggs for hatching— Remember theR. If. Muirhcad

houses, etc,

For Sale—Beet, onion and i f b
See C. II. Leflier.

. 42-3tcrreajM-tn
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Capital Stork paid In—---- -------- -------
HurptuaFund.---------------------------------
Undivided proflta_A.----- — :— ,---- *•—  •  J>5*2-52
Amt. neerrrd tor ;»■■ ac^yad —
Aral, rvanlrved (or all IntarvM^cwued.. .  2.000 00 
ClrruUtln* notoaouUtandlni—
Individual drpmlt* aub|arl to ch#*k 24S.3CS.S2 
Caatiflrataa ol dapaalu duo in laon 

Ikan sedajra (otker than (or monay 
borrowed................ ..........  - —

OrtiM duds.-------- -------------------- Jfi’ifS

It'fl no longer necessary’ to go into Lite de
tails of describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows nil about “The
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operating 
expense so small that it's wonderful. This ad
vertisement is to urge prospective.buyers to 
plnce orders without delny as the war has pro
duced conditions which mny interfere with 
normal production. Buy a Ford enr when you 
can get one. We'll take good care of your 
order—get your Ford to you soon ns possible— 
.and give the best in “after-service”' wheri re-

IlividnxU U n p a id ----------- -------- ------
ToUldmghdd«pofli«, than bank

deposit*. w l W t t o  It * a f y 
llama S3. *4. 31. 3». 37. 3*.
39, and 40 _ , ____   iA4.l07.ei •

I'oatal vavlnp dapnaHa — *--------------
Otbar lima dapoatla' - -------------------- -------- ---
Total ol lima dapoaita. aubjart lo IU- 

aarre. llama 41. 42. 43
anil 44....    .237,932.42

War loan denoalt account— .. — _—••• 
Other bondfl borrowrH without fumWhlng 

rollalrral »eruHty for —
IIUU payatfla. other than with Kreieral 

Koervt flank. iw.udlng all obllgmloona 
rv-prrwwntlnf momy borrowed, other 
than re lkount* „  ---------— .

JANUARY 18thFor Sale—English terrier pups, 
iu strain. Nick Zcrnovan, San- 
rd. Florida. 37 10tc 12 yd. Bolt English Long 

Cloth, 36 in. Value $3.Q0. 
For Half Price

For Rent—Two story, II room 
house, corner Fourth street and Pal
m etto avenue. H. C» -DuBose. ‘ 

43-3te -EDWARD HIGGINS 
• Salesman

C. F. WILLIAMS 
’ Dealer $L50

JANUARY 21st
8 la la ol Florida. County ol Samlnola.

I. |l. F. Wkltnar. Caahlar ol lha abovemamed 
liank, do anlrmnly awear Ih .l  lha abova atatamant 
la trua lo lha beat pi my knnwlcdfo and balial.

n. F. W1I1TNEIL Caahlrr
Suhartibed and a worn to l>. A. nrUmlay 

baloromalhia l l th  day T. I .
nC Jan. ISIS. T. J. Millar

Claud# I). Courh lllrarlorv
Notary Public My Com. n p l iM  No». K. HIS

For Rent—Three furnished rooms 
with all conveniences. Mrs. De- 
Uounv-y, Eleventh and Magnolia. 1

43-2tp

For Rent—Six room house on 
Union avenue. Inquire W. P. Stone, 
Union nvenue. 41-tfc

■ i.Doi.  Plain White or 
Fancy Border 17x22 in 
Hemed Stitch Towel. $1 
Value, Half Price

F o r . Rent— furnished rooms 
tor light housekeeping. 112 Elm 
avenue. • * 41-2tc

For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting on First street. Most ilc- 
sirahle offices in city. Several other 
good ollire rooms in saini* building. 
■ Vowcll A Speer; • - 23-tfc

WANTED
Wanted—To repair your guns, 

sewing and talking machines, type
writers also. ' Call and see W. If. 
Rogers, 114 Magnolia Ave. 43-2tp JANUARY 23rdIN OUR WINDOW Wanted—To meet a party desir
ing the services of a live, energetic 
mairicd man with small family for 
tenant. One able to produce best of 
references and one who has handled 
Inbor for years; willing to work un
der instructions, prefer yearly con
tract. ’ Address “ Tenant.” care San
ford IPrald. * . 43rl tp

5 Yard Bolt Soft Finish 
Domestics, 36 in. $1.25 
Value, Special -

Wanted—  Uned 6 passenger Fprd 
or Overland for cash. State price 
and -condition'. A. 0 .  Ilald, Lees
burg ,1 Fin, . .-I2‘2t pH g ^ K |

Wanted—A* good reliable man 
with small family to live on and 
work a small truck farm. Must 
have experience. W. (J. Tilghman

3!i-€tp-

S \ U  More Healthful 
i M  More Comfortable

Just as practical
PalaLka.. Fla.

1 Pair Ladies’ AH Silk 
Hose, Any Color, $1,50 
Value, Special

Methodng repairs by Slialer 
vulcanising auto monogram- 
It. C. Slieafer ’ 113 Elm avc- 

* 40-8tc

Suspenders Furnished Rooms by Day, Weel 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 101 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil 
I os Si Co. drug store'. Mrs. C. C 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

M A JESTIC H O T E L -T a m p a , F lorida
Earoyraa riaa Balsa It# #  Far Daj aad-Uy 

Flaaal Lacatleo la a iy ,  on T u » » . ' »  N « »  Qaarlat 
Mill km IMa> Drldae. OtarlaaktalTuasa Bay fark 
Ilia abaca Rita* a ad IU y. aa Mala Cat IJaea. Oaa 
rn^k frara n- 1  * ■ * •'* 'u  ,  Jotita ^

“ A Hotel Man With A Conscience*
In Money Saving Power, we pos
itively assure you that this, sur 
passes all previous Sales in youiIIE P  A R T M E N T  O f  T H E  IN T E R IO R  

U. 8. Land Offlca al (ialaevvllle, Fla.
- . Jan. 12. H IS .

, Nollra la hereby (Iran that Ceorftan 
Kamn, dwelled wile ol Hamual J . Kemp, ol 
Oviedo. Fla.. «k o , on January 21. ISIS, 
mailt llomevtead Entry. No. OMS44, lor 
N W J (  ol N W J4. (U nion  S3. Town.hlp 21 
B.. Kant* 31 E . Tallahaaaoa Meridian, haa 
Mad. nollra ol Intention lo make Thraa-yaar 
I*roof lo w lib lU h  rltlm  to tbo Usd ib o v i 
daarrlbad, btlora Clerk Clrrult Court, at 
Sanlord, Florida,-on tko R2rd day al fab- 
ruary. i l ia .

Claimant noma* aa arltnoasoai 
Non Jonaa el U*Udo. Florida ••
(•aorta (Jalnoo ol Oviodo, Florida 
Joe Lawton ol OvUdo, Florida • .

“ V  • '  • w . f h ' s r s t v i a .
1 lUllatar.

. 43-Tua« A F rl-lO t , .

Demonstrators are here

Demonstrated at, and sold only by the

East First Street • Sianford, Fla.

V W / r - ' - r ‘ K i V V
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bill U "a cl ran sport fa r  clean player*. 
If bad temper results In a foal,' the en
tire tepin suffers. Hold yoor .temper 
and ploy the game." . •*-

Mr. Camp declorea that football la 
not'n'dnngeroua gnmo to the hoy or 
young man who Is In proper khnpc to 
withstand Its hnrd knocks. “Of course 
there Is some element, of risk," he says, 
"hut that holds true of every vigorous 
sport. Players are hurt- at-baseball 
ami Imsketbnll ns well as a t  football. 
The boy who hnaj>cen sitting around 
all summer taking things easy and

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME." .

A Coni Is much like a  man, after all!. The 
more character, the more nower he his. The more 
character in your card, the more power it hai.
TJ»e Pttrlcu Patent Book Fora Card
h u  n o n  ckir»cm I kin »nr card you hare c TT r beard of 
be Ian t tl can b« UiuiifaUr rngn tn i,  or h caa be aul* 
It trialed, u  tbs turr dnirta. It U nrcrasarilr tlwiyi 
cV-in. beotue U  tbe Uodinc la boob tana with lime 
paper bctaitn each car a, and lb* boob tons ibo kerpa It 
lro*» broMnioi ahaUcd or crumpled. besides U is ah 
w in  •‘itfbt then" » bra ywt a n d  It.

Cut j m  think o! more cbiractcr far a  card? "
Write and frt a  ample lib cd the a in la  dcUch them. 

aotiaa a l  |wi do *0, the d m  smooth nice i t  plica <J

g A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, g
S “ HE’LL T R E N T ’E M ’’— SO SAYS SAUNTERER. ga oaoaoaooooooo ooa aooooaooaaooaoaoooooaoaoa oooaoa aaaoooa

If Yon Were Buay "Old men for counsel, young men
If  you were busy being kind, for war,” ia an ancient adage. Old
Before you knew it you would find men for an emergency reserve while 
Y ou’d soon forget to think ,’twas true young men are fighting is a suggrs 
T h a t  "some one was unkind to you tion of kindred import. So the old 

‘ . . . . .  man i» back on the job. This refers,
If  you were busy being glad, of C0Ur, 0i , 0 mcn who scrVe in the
And cheering people who were sad, capacf(y 0f employes, since old but!- 
Although your heart might ache a np98 nnfj p jo f^ iopM  men do not so

, l*t* . . .  * readily surrender their . laces *to the
Y ou d soon forget to notice it. young. The older man may not be
If you were busy being good, quite so speedy as the young, but
And doing just the best you could, he will probably be more careful, and 
You’d not have time to blame some will probably not kick if be is asked 

m>n to work a few minutes over time.
Who’s doing just* the best he can

birth, b u t  service. Those who wen 
reJieved of the duty, or dodged it 
will feel like the boy who slept ovei 
the fire.—Gainesville Sun. •

.Co m pa n y

Seminole's Roll of Honor

We arc all too ready to  brusk 
older folks aside, because they don't 
want to travel at our gait. The ten
dency is not a good one. They can- 
do much to advise nnd aid us if only 
wo are willing to consult thetn. Per
haps, now that we have been forced 
to call upon* them, we shall learn a 
new respect for the men of years. 
The lesson on mutual dependence 
which is being brought home to .us 
.should bring with it a lesson of mu
tual consideration. Those who have 
borne the heat and burden of the 
day should be treated, with deference 
in life'a afternoon. There is still 
room for the old folks.

HERALDIPRINTING CO
If you were busy being true 
To what you know you ought to do, 
You’d be so busy you’d -forget ■ 
The. blunders of the folks you met.

If you were busy being right 
You’d find yourself too busy quite 
To criticise your neighbor lohg • * 
Because he's busy being wrong.

—Exchange.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

\  The world war, by taking the 
young then into the armies and na
vies is making places in the business 
world for the old mcn and the wom
en. It is finding jobs for those who, 
in some instances perhaps were be
ginning to consider thcmaelUes mere 
cumberera of the earth.

The world's work must be done. 
"Business as usual" is the slogan. 
There is a shortage of the ordinary 
workers which must he recruitrd 
from< somewhere. The women and 
the older men afford the only reserve 
from M'hleh the needed hrlp  is to he 
assembled. ■ And they are respond
ing to the call with an alacrity , 
actcristir of loyal Americanism.

Speaking of this new avenue of 
usefulness which has been opened Up 
to the old man. the Memphis Com
mercial Appeal says:

"The mrfn who has no especial 
ability and who has neglected to 
provide himself when he should; the 
m an 'w ho permitted to slip though 
his lingers the tlfys when oppor
tunity provided for b>m the way for 
making himself n valued member of 
the romtnihfty; the man who lived 
only in the today, looking lightly 
upon his yesterdays, and thought 
hut little of the seriousness of his 
tomorrows, this man. in his matur
ing years bus found il difficult to nlt-

PHONE

H IL L  L U M B E R  CO M PA N Y
For Anything in (he Building Material Line

$

Alabama Hard Bock Agricultural Lime

r, Sunday looked good t o .  me .and 
thn sun shone with it* old time 
brightness' anti best of all Judge 
Dickinson' came down town without 
his overcoat. Hut- yesterday morn
ing the clouds were hack on the job 
and my heart sank as 1 noted the 
Judge with his overcoat over his 
arm. I don't need the haromete.r 
ijiat used to be at the postollice 
when I can see Judge's*overcoat for 
us a weather prophet he has all the 
rest of them beat a mile.

Walter Camp.
getting soft Is In no shape to play 
the game. Under no circumstances 
should he he allowed to take part In } 
scrimmages until he bns been hard
ened. When Injuries do occur, the 
soft, unlnilm(d player Is usually the 
victim. Well-conditioned hoys, all 
things considered, have, little to fear.”

WANTED!A CONVERTED MAYOR.
, *

Itev, W. J. Johnson, secretary of tho 
Presbyterian Board of Missions for 
the middle West, to Mnyor J. C. Dahl* 
man of linmlm. who during the Ne- 
hrnskn wet and dry campaign was a 
pro-liquor advocate:. “Mr. Mayor, I 
have come out here from Chicago to 
see the harm that prohibition hoisVlono 
to your city." ..

Sir. Sfftyor: “Well, sir, you’re come 
to the wrong place. You’ll find, n city 
vastly Improved, both from a moral 
nnd n business *tnud|xdnt. Prohibition

Party in Sanford to handle an Agency, for one bf the 
very-best Laundry’s in the state of Florida.

Liberal Commissions allowed, and can be made a 
paying side line with other business. Party should 
have Phone and means of Collection and delivery.

Address for Full Particulars

The Dixie Laundry, Leesburg, Fla.

"War has given him another 
chance. Merchants and men of in
dustry are willing to 'cooperate with 
war nnd help him along. Avenues 
once closed are again open to the did 
mno. lie can drive a laundry wagon 
just n» good as a hoy can. he can 
perform other minor labors with 
j u d * 1'- mu eg efficiency, and In- n he- 
ing. recognized lifter years of n«-g-

The next time l come to Orlando 
I will Wade right down the IIram* 
and Slouch into the Sentinel office 
and show them that Louie is Boss.A Sanford Stock

Thru special arrangement just/comp!et- 
ed a representative, stock of-Armour Fertili
zers will be constantly carried in Sanford for 
your convenience b y  ~ - re— -*Now UHht time-to make-farm

and grove.pay real dividends. 
A ready market and good 
prices await all crops you can 
produce. Help win the war 
and make more money. This 
year make every acre yield a 
big profitable crop.

Use Favorite 
Fertilizers

Please make it convenient to stop iiran.d
--------- Priceslook over the stock before you buy 

and full particulars given on request.“ How cj’you happen to go? You 
aren't draft age?"

The above question was put up to 
a khaki clad youth on a railroad 
train the  other day.

"N o ,"  he replied; " I 'm  not draft 
age, and I can't say I Want to go. 
I am not much yn this killing busi
ness. But the more I thought about 
it, the more I felt that | didn't want 
to spend the rent of my life explain
ing why 1 wasn't there."

That fellow came very near ex
pressing the attitude of millions. It 
is \he  point of view of most of the 
drafted men, who wouldn't be par
ticularly glad even if they were re
leased on the ground of physical de
fects. It h u  sunk Into their hearts 
that thfs Is the job of American 
people, and up to the young men in 
partieufcr.. Those that don 't  go 
may' have excellent excuse*; . but

There high-grade, depend
able fertllliert are famous 
for Uic production of good 
crops. Opr line includes fer
tilizers for truck crops, field 
cropa. citrus fruits. There Is 
a1 Favorite formula su ited‘to 
your crops and soli.

O r d e r  Mpring f e r t i l i s e r s  
■■srly to  *>•• s t u n  of g e t t i n g  
th e m .  W r i t e  to d ay  f o r  ip e -  
c ia rp r le e ,  l is t  w hich  d e s c r ib e s  
o u r  c o m p l e te  tine.
W t  writ areri potatoes. Gel 

•■r prices.

•u’cpeprienl t>rlill»*r C».
J a rk a e n v ll le .  |*t».

.1, Sell nit r r  A Co., O r l a n d o ,
If rwu ow n a c i t r u s  g ro v e ,  a sk  
fo r  enftv of S r lm ^ r r 'a  Hnray 
liiiOV. -w h ich  I l lu s t r a t e ,  a n d  d e .  
• r r tS e i  |w * tr  ami d i s e a s e ,  a t 
ta c k in g  c i t r u s  t r e e s  eftU tells  
huw tu Control them-

Armour Fertilizer Works 
Jacksonville, Fla.

KEEP YOUR TEMPER IN GAME
Football la Not Dangerous Game to 

Young Man Who la In 8hapa to il  
Withstand Knocks.

"Above all, tempera should be kept 
under control," says Walter Camp, the 
famous football trainer and critic, in 
an "article In Amerinm Boy, “root-

L - i b i H 1!  [ t j i | i j »]  i  ^
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THE SANPO

Familiar, h"o~en3«rby forcing soimTol 
ds to revise our'definition of beauty, 
aaja  the New* -Republic. Etch thoso 
who moat passionately deny that his 
henuty Is beauty-can nevcj sec quite 
us they would have seen If Itodln had 
not lived. Ho makes them less at cusp 

of tho conventionally'

CARPENTIER IS NOT COMINGiWIAKE REAL CITIZENS
Heavyweight Champion of Europe 

Denies Ho Is Being ‘Sant on 
* Trip to United 8tates.

" Information has been . received In 
London by tho “Nows of tho World" 
that Georges Onrpentier, heavyweight

In presence 
noble, even when excellent in Ita kind; 
reveals a humanity which cannot reach 
us through the conventionally noblo 
without nn effort. Tlioso wrappings of 
nobleness hid something from us. Was 
It truth?

g g g g E t t

Items of Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow

i;r0w a Legume This Year
N„ ,  to corn, the legume crop.Is 

v«hablv thw-mosi-lmportant' fpf the 
^ l  farmer in Florida. I t  is the 

that not only conserves the

used in making’the purchase, foe all 
cows are nut good milkers.

T|ie University of Florida experi
ment station likens a cow to a ma-

one crop that not on y -  y -  chine, and the dairy, to n factory.
f.rtilHy of •'■•*«» ^  C“ Pya ,l° h“ '  ■-ooJ- - I  v . , l .u ,  kind. u . i l l JS
sdding matetla l> . y by the fnctory antl tho outpul laoutput

milk. If there Is too much overhead 
expense. If the machines are not 
working economically, there will he 
Iktle profit. Care,'then, .'should he

University of. Florida, extension dtvl 
.ion Grasses, forsgo and other 

op, „f that kind may prevent 
, a3tc of soil fertility but they  can

nol converJoo5 t ^ ° ' jPli j d C ,tnito°the-* 0Xerci?ed ,rv ,Kjyia" lh0 W i n e r y .into plan*
. soil Velvet beans, cowpeas and pea

nuts are valuable Megupies.
I.c: the Farm Hoys Work 

In the face of the 'p resen t,  labor 
shortage it may be unnecessary to 
lf|l a farmer to let his boy work; he 
p jy  lie taking the boy out of school 
too soon for that very purpose, nut 
that would be a mistake. There is a 
class ol work that the boy can do 
whhnut neglecting his opportunities 
for schooling—club, work ait super
vised by* the University of Florida 
ectenvion divisif*. •

S ta rt  out with a few dairy typ 
animals and buy them oh tin- advice 
of the Babcock test and the milk 
shoot record. Which means, know 
w h a t ' the cows produce and tho 
quality of that production. It will 
not pay to milk cows of the beef 
type—get acquainted eith the dairy 
Moods.- Duy. caws with those char
acteristics.

The dairy cow should ftave angu
larity, and the typical form Is that 
of a triple wedge. Viewed free the 
Slide s l ^  should show greater depth 
of body behind than In front■ • •>* “ "'I)' oerunu man in trout. A

.T,lt' .‘''’“ '"r'l a.K.r.1 . ...... -ini,, i s traight line drawn along her buck
should Intersect a straight line 
drawn from her udder touching the

cn]L»t boys in corn and pig clubs, 
and several thousand will be enrolled 
jjjhe enrollment increases this year 
u  it |,;,s in*the past. Some of the 
»«» record, made lost year were by ^  Q, Uu, MW 
l,n>s did not tn i nn lour ou ; rrar un(j l(ip s)(0 H})0U|(| widen Jrom

the chest to the hips in triangular 
form. Vipwpd from tlip front and

Americanizing America Feature 
of D. A.R.  War Work.

fionr of her etiest, if both lines,are 
continued for a short distance in 

Viewed from the

of school to attend to their tasks on 
the farm. * *

(in in touch with tho county 
agent if he has overlooked your boy. 
lb- would In- glad to Mart him off on 
Ihr high road to success in farming. 
There i< i his point to be remember
ed: If fatlo-r has been raising sorry 
hog, Ir half yields 
under the 
agent will
father cannot lu*nr to have one nen

Cilia on Women to Make All-American 
City or Town of Placo Wharo 

.They Live.
••

A now opportunity for women to 
help In tho wnr Is' offered by the Na
tional Society of the Daughters of tho 
American Involution, throngh their, 
wnr relief committee, of which .Mrs. 
Matthew T. Scott Is chairman. I t ' l l  
sending out n call to tho women of tho 
country to make nn nll-Amcrlcnn city 
or. town, of the place In" which they 
live. It nska enlistment for this spe
cial service which wnrks directly with 
tho unnsslmllntcd Immigrant, Ignorant 
of or Indifferent lo America's history, 
customs ami laws, unpledged to sup* 
porfouc flag, renrlng a family with urt* 
American 'views of llfo and reading 
only foreign Inngungo papers.

They ho;»e to bring about the day 
when the alien, .becoming naturalised, 
ahull take the oath of allegiance to tl\o 
flag Itself, not to the man administer
ing the nath In n court mom; when a 
ballot ds put Into his bund nccnmpnntcd 
by nn American flag, with full resjion* 
idhlllty nnd honor of ownership: when 
It Is obligatory that he learn’tho Eng
lish InnguiTgo; when he shall be com
pelled to send Ills children to public 
school; nnd when certain days 6 f  tho 
year shall lie called Americanization 
days, on which resident ullens shall 
lake the oath nf allegiance.

Jinny of the "Daughters" are work
ing seriously on this project, giving Il
lustrated lectures In settlements and 
schools. ■ ■ t 
* -

WAITING FOR CUSTOMERS

i*

.top she should widen from, the with
ers backward nnd downward, again 
in triangular for\V «
. Do not ?-xpect dairy rows to lie
fat. A na tirully fleshy cow is worth

of corn, his son ., j ' !',, much less as a milk cow.
instruction of the county , 'n " n ' should In- no ib-d.in.-ss in Hie
show better returns. |f  j plnces likely first to s|u»w fat among

animals possessing such a tendency,•
Iii> f..nri produce more than an-1 Tetnperamen if another coosider- 

othcr, he will discourage the boy mention. A cow with her yiorvous or- 
th<- outset: but few Florida farmers 1 gnnlzntIon strong and well developed
»ill that program. j is desired in the dairy. She will bo i

The benefit to the boy will be re
markable. and in addition, lie will 
have a chance to win prize for faith
ful work

• -* *“  ~
M a irh  t h e  ( a b l in g e  ( , r u p

Horida's winter cabbage crop is 
nut jet out of danger. The cold
• rather made a drive for it, .without 
srriou- ri-Mdls. The real enemies to 
fuard agaiicl atre the looj.er and the 
flutrlla caterpillars that are fond 
®( cabbage and are active through
out .the Winter. Tht- looper resem
ble, the cutworm in shape and may 
tra, to an inch in R-ngth. The plu-

' trlla i.t levs than a half inch long and 
u hairy.
• ork nn
thej innj be found and poisoned.,

recotnmenoc 1 by the 
University of 

con

.sensitive and active, will not Ik- in
clined to fatten, will possess the 

greatest vitality, and will have the 
greatest producing powers. • • .

Vet a strict conformity to ty|H- 
will no* guarantee a strong milk; 
flow. Unless the buyer wants to 
take ' a chance he will demand evi
dence of her producing ability by 
being permitted to examine her per, 
forma nee records. Otherwise, the 
purchase will be quite similar lo that 
of buying a pig in a poke.

Florida experiment station, for

Negtors Doing Their lilt 
Farm nnd Home Makers' clubs for 

Moth of these caterpillars ' the tiaining-of negro fnrm youths in 
the leaf surfaces, where Florida, op-rating under llw- direc

tion of the University of Florida ex
tension division, and supervised by ’ „f living
A. A. Turner, manager club ugi-nt ciipttnl Itself.

u  Station, tor c o n - ,* lV/ l '*  ‘\ 'n 5  r ll
trolling these caterpillars irf made of show .good re-

I - two pounds of lead arsenate lo fifty buUs ' n fa,ml Production and con- 
nllon. of water. This liquid dors "“rvn.ion for the past year Six
not usually adhere readily to rab - 1 ***•«""*  wc-e employed and
h»»., i. ■ * , i the work carr.ed on in seven coun-“*1 ' b-ave\ on account of their waxy
rwating This difficulty* may he,

, *'v.-rr„n„- by adding soap when the) •*«>*** reporting in t.’u- farm «nak-; 
aiixtun- i- made, at the ra-e of five f,rs‘ rl iln nVcrag • I a n-t profit of

fr«m tlu-ir acre pints of corn.
By this com -, 

three crops on one ac re ’ 
they were taught crop rot tion anti 
diversification, ri beneficial program 
for general farming in Floiida. The 
croj.s raised, were valued at 1 1*,7GB 

Girls reporting in the home mak
ers’ cluba averaged a lift prof]t-of

lies.
by adding soa|i when the) Hoys 

■ i*> made, nt the ra'e of five 
P" md-i for fifty gallons i f 

*»tfr. Hard water will n q u l rc  .the Peanuts and'potatoes, 
maxirnum quantity of soao: soft binu ion of 
* Il,r the minimum. Any alkiline 
laundry .so.ijt will do. Flour ppste 
raa; be used instead of ihe  soap.
Of-il two pounds of Hour in two gal
lons u water and add It to fifty gxl- 
lohs of the arsenical solution.

Ar. ameniral poison may be used 
■"/ if a) plied when the cabbage is 
*rt-Htth rain or dew. It is wall to 

a lilht (,f cheap (lour or air flak—
*“'• hire, mixing about equal parts of

Despite tin- presenei-of food nilmln* 
I hi rators, fuel dlri-elon*. and.other <-ne- 

, mb s nor bitter ami undefeated enemy, 
holds sway In ihe

ltlcli and poor ullke patronize tho 
stalls of the well-stocked inurketH and 
the products of the neiir-Kouth uppenf 
In great nbiimliince. There Is no scurj 
city of food here, hut there are no de
liveries and no .cljnrgc accounts. Sat
urday IS the big market day and no 
doubt our food directors received 
many of flielr Inspirations' while pass
ing through tin- crowded lanes of the 
markets. wIiCTv every conretvuhle edi
ble Is-offered for sale.

Georges Carpentler,
cliampJnu of Europe, who has done 
splendid work with tho French nvln- 
lion corps, denies the n-jHirt that ha 
Is bclflg sent to America,

It bns Ihh-ii rumored many times 
that Cnrpoiiller was going to the 
States with Jcnn Nnvnrre, another avi
ator, to give the Atnerli-nn flying men 
Ihe hem-fit of tln-lr great experb-nees 
In tin,1 air and for Georges to engage 
In some exhibition bouts for the bene
fit of Ihe Trench lied Cross society.

LONGBOAT KILLED IN ACTION
Famous Indian Marathon Runner Died 

"Somewhere In France," Accord
ing to Recent Report. ,

Topi Longboat, tho famous Indian 
Marathon runner, has been killed In 
action In France, according to n letter 
received by Mrs, Michael Daly of To
ronto from h e r‘son, Thomas Daly, n

Auguste Rodin.
A keener Interest In mare nnd more, 

aspects nf hiitnanliy, a n-ndines* to 
find more and inure kinds of men.and 
women worthy of plastic n-presenln* 
tlon, n preference for expressiveness 
to tnulltbmal henuty, a love of life 
because It i s  life—by these tokens wo 
tuny know Itmllu for n modern of tho 
moderns In his day., who made the 
spirit of Ids time Iticnrnnte In mnrhle, 
and bronze. Like every arttHt who be
gins by outraging our lovu of tho

Tom Longboat.
former trainer of the Toronto Injernn- 
tloiml league hnsebull team. No par
t i c u l a r s  were given In tho letter, which 
was dated September l!fl.

Longboat went overseas with tho 
Cnmutlnn sportsmen's hiittnllon.

Establishing a Grad*.
A big, killed Highland recruiting offi

cer for the London 8cott!ab visited a  
big Ixodon firm ■ recently and nskod 
loavo tp recruit tho staff. "You may 

.If you llko,*' said tho manager, "but 
I'm afraid you won't got much of •  
bag hero. Wo have very fow Scotch
men on our staff, and I suppose your 
recruits have to bo Scotch?" “Ob, no," 
replied the recruiter, YJJrolch or su
perior English."—l-o'ndon Mall. , ..
.  ̂t—

Dally* Thought
Time was when a  Christian used to 

apo^glzo for being happy.. Hut tho 
day has a I wavs been when ho aught 
to apaloklzu tor being miserable.— 
Drummond.

Prevention and Intervention.
An ounco of prevention Is worth a  

pound of Intervention, put It must bo 
used at tho right time.—Now York 
8un.‘

D O N ’ T
Write it on Yoar Cuff I 

Jot it Down in tbe
pggnj - p rcnn

MEMO BOOK

Fans Won't Exempt Cutthaw. *
The claim of Si-cund Hnsi-mnn 

George t.'utshaw of the llrooklyn 
Doilgers for exemption from tho army 
draft hernuse of a wife and child was 
granted, but be wbn't be exempted 
from tin- usual panning at tin* hands 
of llrooklyn fans-If In- returns to the 
Dwlgers next yr-ar. They have been 
ou t.'utshaw for a year In spite of good 
work. •

The Ideal v?ay to, make 
memoranda and carry infor- 

- motion that you need fre
quently. Covers las t for 
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles.

Bound in' Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want iu» 

' stoutly.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
1'hono 11.H Sanford, Florida

AMERICAN TO REBUILD TOWN

I k in-rand lie . d r y  p o is o n ._
■ Tta ri’ -Jj * fIO' -d'nljjrPr to t

•urn- 
have 
pillar.. 
Fratix

the
b"fii eating cabbages 
-"n treated against enter- 

lb- would not cat’ enough 
'■via if they wore not washed, 

0 “J,y ill effect* from tho poi- 
*°n. If tlu* presonre of the arsenical 
j' ' to reduce tho price offered 
or **“' rahbagw they should not bo 

Mfiyid viiliin ten days of the time 
01 harvesting. ’

Murh of the prejudice against 
M,ls,,ned -caldmgo" comes from lg- 

orarico of fiow ,he c#hbago head
ho-d is not formed by. 

.r i-avei curling inward, but from
bT il- J'fowth. The cthbage head 

0̂rme(f like other buds,
p N haned leaves remain on 

,he outsid#
“H In-fir,

Dun-Sur-Meuie In France la Promlaed 
• Restoration by Man of Same, 

Name,

Slfi.73 on their tenth acre plots 
planted to toinatqos and other vc-g- 
ctahles.* They filled JIB, 110 cans 
.with Vegetables, which are. valued at 
$5,110. Many 'practical points on 
food -conservation were tauglit. 

corr- .Npgro'S~mvr the state are lm  
that encourage! to remain on the farm 

and practice economy. The various 
county organizations formed among 
the adults nnd the interest manifest
ed in the negro departments of the

I'nrls.—The Inhabitants of the little 
town of Dun-sur-Mrusc are "convinced 
Hint, nfter nil, there Is n lot In n name.

For, thank it to the fnct that It* pat* 
rppymle hnpiM-n* to be the same n* 
tlmt of n'wcnlth'y and generous Ameri
can. the ravages caused by war will 
soon fie juu.de good.---- . .

Tlie munlrl|ml itninril of Dun-«ur-- 
Steuse fins met In Paris tn tie present
ed to Us “godfather" who haH under
taken to rebuild the town.

ebunty fairs are signs of the progress!;. 0  p £ £ j  7  INCHES NOT 
that  is being made by tills move- T  ------------- --------------

°f the hetd to be strip
s' inking.

t boo*® Cows Carefully
fiecatar ' 

dziry 
df»j

of the high prices good 
' “tile arc bringing, and. tho

lfcw *)uyer to a cow for
, ni °r7 ;  f,e may buy an Inferior 
tin-"* idea that he is get-
ln* a. bargain ‘ 

cheap
that g, *,:ir1K“ln- Tho chancea age
Peniiy^0 rhĈ  C°W WlU pr0Ve ex- 
only Good cow* c*n . b« bou*bt eond prices, and they  are
the^aVim .Gn'Cl8 the. performance of 

is known, caro. m ust be

move
ment to better their rural life. I H1 

Twenty-three negro men andM> 
women assistants have been nps 0 farmer, oppcnlerl to tho local 
pointed to work in.sixteen cauntu- cictnptlon hoard to dls-
cqvcring the black belt sections for charge Ids eon, W. P. Hale, he- 
thls year. In selecting these agent $  cause the lad Is "Just naturally 
to carry on demons ration work 
among tho members of their- race, 
care has been exercised to secure 
men and wombn of tact as well aa of 
Integrity an«f training, r.s the various 
problems to bo worked out require 
leaders or that character. Tin- ex
tension division Is pleizcd with tin- 
results that have been obtalhcd 
through the clubs.

TOO TALL FOR ARMY
Little Itock, Ark.—W. E. nnlo.

rt. too tall for the nnny." But'tho 
V - board rejectrnl the application. 
^  The young soldier Is 0 feet nnd 

Inches from the soles of hla 
A feet to the top of hla head.

Chronic Grouch.
Tho- subject under discussion was

Sh« Staysd afi Home.
- Winchester, Ind.—Mr*. Surah J.-8ea- 

graves of this city, whp lias Just cele
brated her ninety-third filrthdny, has 
lived In Winchester since 1B50, and 
Hlnrc 1807 has not been'In tho business 
district of the town until the other dny,

lucky Olgas, omens and tho llkt>. "I i when her grandson took her In nn nu
must co(ifcis to being.a firm believer 
tn number seven," remarked a  aucceaa- 
ful tradesman! "For fnsUnee, there 
are Ju a t .se ven letters In tha word 
success." "Yea, and In failure, too," 
growlod the Inevitable • pessimist.— 
Exchange. . •

tomobllu for a ride about.tho city.

, - Umbrellas $15 Each.
Ilavro.—1The price pf umbrellas In 

occupied Belgium ha* been fixed'nt*70 
franca ($10) each by German authori
ties.

ARCADIA, FLORIDA

Two Aviation Fields

Wages $2.20-per Day of-Ten,Hours
1 ■ • ■, . "  ,* ' ' . "

Time and One Half for Overtime‘»• —* _ . •
i

Board in Camps at 25c per Meal

Lodging Free, in Clean Comfortable
4*3 !

J. G. White Engineering 
Corp., U. S. Contractors

*. •
. , / »• . • . * ' * * V. '
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Through his Herald he has made the 
nation 'believe tha t Sanford and 
Seminole county constitute* the 
greater portion of Florida, tha t  la to 
say; he has. made the Hoard go some 
to keep the publicity • germ from 
making the members- work over 
time. The obvious thing t o .d o ,  
therefore waa t o  draft Dob into more 
strenuous service. He was handed 
the gavel and no picas for exemption 
Acre considered. .With Hob Holly aa 
president and D. C, Marlowe as 
secretary of the Sanford Hoard of 
Trade we would advise other cities 
and counties of the state  to look well 
to their laurels. We have often 
wondered just what that  famous 
phrase, "Lucky Sanford" meant. 
The truth is beginning to dawn. 
Sanford is lucky to have a Holly to 
Herald her fame abroad in the la'nd. 
— Melbourne Times.

O—

demand* and hopesfor l* vigorous,
prompt and fitting punishment, car* 
'ried out not promises. No dpubt 
many other grafters are watching to 
Ico what shall bo' done whh Ihese 
men. . When the officers of the print 
paper combine held up publishers in 
tho United States for millions of doN 
lars, -and were found guilty, these 
exploiters were fined $2,600* apiece! 
And many a publisher, in a country 
town paid them the  price of this fine 
in excess profits. To be compelled to 
give up something less than a micro
scopical one half of one ten thou- 
snandth per "cent of his ill gotten, 
.wealth far a million or two of dollars 
can only make the exploiter a hog 
for auch punishment. For such a 
license to steal he would willingly 
divide "fiftty-fifty" with the govern
ment, or even twenty-five seventy- 
five. I t  should he a capital crime to

B u ild in g  O n'The Sand
, • How are you going to start in life—by building on .the sands of
pleasure or on the secure happiness of solid rOck? Many young men 
and* worpeix right here in this city are trying to erect the edifice of 
success without a bank account. It cannot be done.

CAPITAL $30,000.00. SURPLUS $15,000.00

to exploit the people a t any time,
TH E WOItD W ITH T H E  HARK Punilh.ratnt *»• commuted to rf

long term- of imprisonment hut 
grafting In war time should merit 
the drum head court martial and the 
fate the army meets o u t ' to  traitors.

The question of shoes, for tho 
Home iGuardsTls being generally dis
cussed and t h e ‘majority of those ex
pressing an opinion in the matter 
seem to think that some way should 
he found to provide the men witlv 
uhdft.1 . The members, o f . the Home 

'guaAi are giving their time and in 
some instances sacrificing persona- 
interMl/r in o rder 'to  drill and make 
thoJniclves efficient soldiers and they 
nhould not he expected in addition 
to  go down into 'their own pockets to 
buy shoes that  will. In most in
stances,’never be worn except in the 

of military duty. Shoes of all 
the proper kind are considered by 
tho Federal■Uoi^ernment to he the 
most important item in the uniform 
equipment of. a soldier. The Home 
Guards should he properly shod.— 
Lakeland Advertiser.'

The Seminole Guards bought their 
own shoes and are wearing them out 
twu night a week in the service of 
the county.

• ----- O —'—
HE DECK ED WITH HOLLY 

Sanford's Hoard of Trade is all 
decked out with a hra,nd new holly 
wreath, having elected Huh Holly 
prrslrirnt. • iT u th  of the matter is 
that Hoh has been president of the 
Sanford Hoard half a dozen times 
but this >s the first time the title 
went to him along with the work. 
I t  doesn’t take much to tickle a 
newspaper editor, t-s penally one 
with round, open fare, lace fringed 
upstairs.frpnt veranda like Holly's. 
He was «o pleased he passed around 
tho best madedn-Sanford cigars he 
could get for the, price Thursday‘to 
tho executive committee of the State 
Press Association. Another funny 
thing about it was that he burned up 
a perfectly good Ford belonging to 
Walter Haynes while he was run- 

- qing for office anil finally woke up 
on clertiun night to discover that lie 
had no opposition and was elected 

'  unanimously. —- Leesburg Commer
cial. . . .

■ w__o — —
LUCKY SANFORD 

The Sunloid Hoard of Trade, 
which includes in its fncmtuT'hip all 
of t ho hankers, merchants, lawyers, 
doctors, newspaper i n n  and. per- 
hup.H a few sky pilots, lias not been 
altogether satisfied W i t t h e  way 
Hoh Molly has been cirrying on.

THEY ARE
- * ESDl*PtH2]

LEDGER TRANSFERS,

But they’re so practical and 
durable ’ that you can keep 

"nearly, all your records in 
them.

There’s a type to meet every 
purpose, ami the EBdJPUED 
stock forms that fit them are 
so carefully designed that you 
are able to use many of them 
without the slightest change.
* Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, torduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking.

Let us demonstrate how 
you can savti time, labor and 
money by usings the Cn{Pmo. 
Pott Binder.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 • Sanford, Florida ■

' ON IT! •
S a y s - th e  editor of the Florida 

Grower: "A German, subscriber is 
very much pained because 1 carve 
my very strong leanings with no 
painless todch in this column. Re 
says that it should be free from par
tisan comments in regard to the war; 
I should leave this to the daly pa
pers. There were a good many, Ger
man citizens in the town I was horn 
and brought up in and they were 
very good citizens indeed and I had 
thch ighc it  respect for them, and for 
most of the, Germans I haVc ever 
met and I can picture tills old man 
who w'rites me, and he. is old, be
cause he says so, and I cun picture 
his type and on any other occasion I 
would like to have him for a next 
door neighbor, but I do say that any 
man who can stand , for what Ger
many has done in this war nnd that 
would like to see Germany victori
ous at this lime I have no use for 
and do not believe he is a worthy 
citizen of this or any other country 
than Germany. I don't want such 
people on my subscription list and 
any German sympathizers who do 
not like my comments on the war 
or upon German cruelties and who 
thinks that he has subscribed under 
u misapprehension can get his money 
lunik. My parents were horn across 
the water tint I am nothing hut an 
American nnd 1 can say duihn the 
man who lives in this country who 
isn't; he should lie run nut nnd I 
further say that if wt would put a 
few of the traitors against the wail 
with a firing squad in front <>f them 
them would he less interference with 
our free working for our ultimate end 
—less incendiary fifes, less sabotage, 
less spying and loss untl-war prop
aganda. We are in this war to win 
and only by ginning can this coun
try remain free and we have no use 
here for q man who does not value 
the freedom of this country above 
all other things, even his own life. 
We owe the boys whq have-gone to 
the front everything that we have 
'and shall we discourage their, effort 
by un uppurent disregard of the dan
gers from within through 'spies add 
pro-German workers? A thousand 
times npl Let us conrludc that those 
who. are not heart and soul with-us 
are against us and .work to the end 
un’ that basis, * *

----- O -----
"T H E  PEOPLE'S TURN N E X T"

Governor Capper of Kansas, in a 
signed editorial on the front page of 
('upper’s Weekly, declares that it is 
"the people’s turn next," to lie giv
en a little guarantee of protection 
aguinsl exorbitant prices and unfair 
living conditions. -

In taking over the railways the 
government t guarantees them not 
only the customary and ample prof- 
its'oti’ their investment, hut to main
tain and improve their property at 
public expense.' No .wonder railroad 
stocks hounded upward when these 
generous terms cvvre qni’3 tinted.. 
The coal operators' huve been allow
ed admittedly high* profits by the 
governincnL. Lu stimulate, production. 
They may lawfully and patrio’tfrally 
charge more for coal thun the profit
eer prices of a year ago. The pack
ers r.rc guaranteed urn pie returns. 
The millers are smiling. The steel 
und cupper trusts are happy. War 
hardens are now resting lightly 
everywhere except on the American 
home. Tho sorely pressed people 
urc paying nut a legitimate high 
price, bu. profiteer rates for every 
nocetilty. They are feeling the pres
sure mcry und rhorc. They have 
been vo cd the office of burden car
rier umnimously to big' business, 
little hu i 'n ^s  und intermediate busi
ness, to shoulder their war taxes, 
with something more added, piled 
on to and transmitted to the burden 
hearing consumer in terms of higher 
prices.' Every* day il Is becoming 
more presslngly important thul the 
government earnestly direct Us full 
power toward giving the American 
home and the American consumer a 
square deal. I t  Is not good business, 
nor gooti strategy, to make the 
struggle for existence more moment-, 
ous to the' American ’people than 
war.

Vigorous prosecution, of eastern 
profiteers who grafted on army hat 
contracts is promised. But that is 
not enough. The least the public

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
---------------  -

If. R. STEVENS
■

R. DEAS 
Ass'l Cad>iM

-iX™SANFORD, f tO R ID A  ,*
n~-lW 4M  P. L  WOODRUFV Vk*-PrssM«al
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HOARD OF TRADE NOTES

Showing Good Work That Is Dcing 
Accompllshxd

Tho new committee on organiza
tion ,headed by Mr, F ,-P ,  Forster 
meets at 4 o'clock this afternoon at 
the First Notional Hank. Charac
teristic of Mr,- -Forster he hcUvcesin 
beginning now nnd doing things and 
it is the-intent of this committee to 
put in whatever woik and time is; 
necessary in order * to make this' 
Hoard of Trade the largest nnd most• , i * , ,*
productive body in Florida. Mr. 
Forster's plan is to carry the work 
direct to tho many .Seminole county 
towns. This afternoon plans will he 
perfected for a busy session for the 
next few' months. This committee 
composed of F, P. Forster, chairman, 
L,' P, Hagan, I„ A. Hrumlcy, H. E. 
Squires, E. T. Woodruff, J. G, Hall, 
<J. L. Taylor, O. 1*. Swope, Schclle 
Mnines, F, F, Dutton, B. F. Whil- 
ner and Ed. Putnam want your sup
port. There are many reasons why 
they should have it nnd they believe 
ssvery Seminole county citizen will 
cooperate,

•

Mr. nnd Mrs, John R. Pierson of 
Table Rock, Neb., who were among 
our tourists friends last season ar
rived in Sanford yesterday nnd are 
to lie with us for n couple of months.

MEN OF NAVIES 
LIKE BIG FAMILY

American and British -Sailors 
Best of Friends, Says 

Writer. * ■

Renter, nnd the system of convoys—a 
number of ships 'In n bunch,' surround
ed by destroyers—has nt lenst this ad
vantage. that It brings the enemy to 
the defense force anil thus obviates n, 
senrch for hint. And fit 'taking care* 
of the traffic, British and ncutrnl. In 
the sen lanes lending to these Isles, the 
United States nnvy Is performing a 
duty essential to our existence nnd ’re
affirming the old innxlm—consecrated 
once before at sen—that blood Is thick
er than wftter."

JACKIE LIKED. IN ENGLAND
Fight Among Themselves and All That

Sort of Thing, Says Charles Daw- 
bam, but No Happier. Crowds 

Could Oe Imagined.

London.'—Writing In tho Dally 
Chronicle on "The United States Fleet 
In llelng" and discussing America's I ri
val un Me services,. Charles Dnwhnrn 
snys:* :

"It Is not the American wny to fenr 
publicity. Uncle Ham likes to net In' 
the tirnnd eye of day nnd to hnve Ids 
deeds einhlnzoned for Ms own encour
agement. But the English nre secre
tive—perhaps tlds Is one of the revela
tions oY the war. In any case, n veil of 
silence hns been dropped over Ameri
can naval nctlon In the service of the 
nllles—In conformity with British tra
ditions. Bring In Home, the good

Mr. Pierson expects others teom his Americans do as Borne does. In this
■ n o t ln n  Inti.P Id t lin uAnan.t * ___I ^ I » ___  I.’ .1.1.. I l -  1 .. —. — _ _section la te r  in the season

We are bound to put the fit. Johns 
river route in the proper light be
fore the - government engineers who 
are to make a derision ns to rndtes 
within a short time. An intercostal 
waterway is assured between Boston, 
Mass., and Key West, Fla., and with 
the exception of the Florida route, 
nil others have been settled npd the 
hinge now rest.* between either the 
St. Johns rivef .or un Eust Coast 
canal. The former now has only 
seven feet of water from Jackson
ville to Snnford. the latter will only 
carry about four feet and he avail
able only to small draft boats. In 
order to add strength, to our argu
ments, Mr. E. T, Woodruff, ?hulr- 
rnan of the waterway's committee of 
the Board* of Trade huh sent to 
Palatka, Orlando, Kissimmee and 
Lakeland last week securing their 
endorsement to the St, Johns route. 
Characteristic of these progressive* 
(daces, none hesitated and their co
operative acts means much weight 
in securing recognition for the. nat
ural waterway route.

Beginning last Saturday, Figld 
Agent Wiggins* of the Hutcmi pf 
Markets issued the first weekly sum
mary of grops flod markets, '. This 
coming nut over the name o! Mr, 
Clias.’S, lirand, chief of the BtrciU, 
Mr. Wiggins will issue these regular
ly in future and all those on the reg
ular mailing list will - he ’supplies!. 
This d a t a  i* valuable and means 
mueh to the man who is raising 
truck. It is pleasing to know from 
many sources the appreciation being 
given this bureau nnd to hear many 
say that they nre thoroughly satis
fied will) results of the Board of 
Trade.

The Board of Trade membership 
cards seen In the various stores and 
places of business means that the 
holder is progressive and believes in 
his city nnd Seminole county and ia 
doing his part toward furthering the 
general interest. . You will find’ tl o 
curd holders up to the ‘minute and 
ready always to play fair,

Therr's n letter going to every 
buxinrca man today from the Board 
of Trade. It is noj about yopr join
ing or belonging to this organiza
tion, neither is it a.letter asking you 
for a thing, b u t ' i t  refers to business 
that you want and ought to have 
and it’s business that  this organiza
tion wants to help you get ;tnd will 
help you if you will help yourself. 
We want you to read and study 
this letter when you get it:' Its pur
pose is broad and means more for 
you;

particular Borne holds Its tongue and 
looks wise. Not the lenst of American 
Hervjfes In England Is her readiness to 
become dumb and anonymous, because 
that Is the Immemorial way with the 
British nnvy. •

"And yet It would not do to suppose 
that our cousins hare not contributed 
vrry sensibly to .the reduction of the 
peril which nwalls ns on tfie water 
round the const. HIr Erie derides paid 
handsome tribute to them In his 
midden speech ns first lord In the com
mons. The Untied States 'Jnckle' Is 
a fine fellow, and one of Ills finest a t
tribute* Is Ms speedy nrtnptntbm to the 
new conditions of service In European 
waters. He hns become our own Jack 
Tnr's firm friend.

Tho Family Feeling.
"flmllfylng examples of co-operation 

between the two services nre fur
nished every dny. Officers nnd crews 
of the two fleets like gorh othrr so well 
that they ‘get mntl' nt ench other, ns 
tlie* Americans sny—Just ns If they 
were members of the snme family.

"In courts of Inquiry both services 
participate when both nre Involved. 
Perhaps the senior officer will he Brit
ish nnd the two Juniors. American, or 
the senior will he American nnd .the 
others British. The unity Is such thnt 
British nnd Amerlrnn destroyers swing 
nt* the snme buoy nnd follow each 
otlipr In their seq practices. At sen 
they exchange slgnnlS; on shore they 
nsc the same clubs nnd hut*.. At one 
base n converted cJnetnn hall Is now n 
rendezvous for the bluejackets of the 
two nnllons. There they fraternize In 
the moHt cordial mnnner. Between 
scenery (minted by sailors nnd In front 
of nn orchestra of destrnyr r  mnslrinns 
English nnd Atnerlrnn artists sing their 
songs and deliver their monologues to 
their brothers of the sen.

"The Incessant work of the destmy- 
cry nnd patrol bonts In convoying 
troopships or merchant ships, or In 
rhnslng the submarine, hns not blunted 
the edge of the Ballot-man's keenness. 
If you speak to him about his present 
•metier,* nnd compare It with hts 
peacetime Inbors, he will doclnrc'thnt 
the Intter worn heavier to benr. There 
was the eternal mnneurer for tho no
tion which never came, nnd, after It, 
officers hnd to analyze the theoretical 
results. Nnvlgntlng nnd engineer stnffs 
lived In nn atmosphere of paper prob
lems. Nowadays they hre swept nwny. 
There Is no tlmo for them. And the 
spice of dnngcr hns given zest to the 
dnlly round. To undcntnnri Mint, one 
must understand tho psychology of the 
sailor.

Danger la Beal.
"Ills danger Is real enough; Hydro- 

plan es nnd other nppllnnces hnve nnt 
proved a sufficient solution. The only 
real solution la mnn and ship (tower; 
the policeman on the spot to ctilch tho 
thief. - *' ' .

"A hit. a pnlpnble hit, perhaps, nnd 
yet the result Is uncertain. This Is tho 
common experience of submarine chos* 
Ing. You are never certain of your 
hng. But whatever Germnn apologist* 
rnny assert, the number‘of ‘tin fish' dls- 
oosed of by onr ally steadily grows 

\ •

DANCING CURES HER NERVES
■ ^ 1 ■ € 

.Woman Testifies.' In Alimony Suit 
. That Physlelana Pronounce Her .

Improved.

* Atlanta,- On.—“I hnve undergone sev
eral operations nnd become very nerv
ous, bo I wns Induced to take donclng 
lessons. In (lie hope- that my condition 
Would lw> Improved," said Mr*. liattle 
Green, a dancer, on the stand. In her 
own bctuiK In un alimony suit. “Phy
sicians have Informed me Mint my 
nerves hnve been greatly Improved 
through my dancing. Counsel for tho 
husband was closely questioning Mr*.' 
Green ns *o her itnnclng.

the heads of tho silled troops as well 
as those of the Teutons. The mdscot 
Is n bullsnake.

Tho snake hns been a pet with the 
company outpost* In the' Cascade 
mountains. Qno soldier discovered the 
snnke In deadly battle with a large 
rattler. It killed tho rattler, and a 
few minutes Inter, when attacked, 
killed n second rattler. The soldiers 
thought Its fighting ability should be 
recognized nnd captured It.

BUGLER IN.ffitiG FOR “TAPS'’ !

RED CROSS SHIPS SUPPUES his wheexr.

Sounded "Good Night" as Traniport 
Leaves United States for 

Europe.

Washington.—As nn Amhrlcnn trans
port carrying United Stntcs marines to 
Europe wns leaving (>ort. somewhere, 
some time, the marine bugler'aboard 
sounded "Taps," which Is tho military 
way of saying "Good night."

Now the commanding officer of the 
traiiBjmrt didn’t think It was "Good 
night" for Ills pnrket and saw no hu
mor In the marine bugler’s (irrmnture 
surrender to the “Un lizzies of the 
Fen." Nor could the' young sen soldier 
see the (Kilnt when he wns given “three 
•lays brend and water" to (Hinder out

Approximately 33,000 Tons of War Rfr ' 
lief Material Sent Out In Three 

Months.

Washington.—Ocenn carriers, plylnj 
between American and European ports,' 
trniisjforted la » period s little over 
three months approximately 33.000 BREWERS WASTING GRAIN, 
tons of war relief material, shipped by' Barley mixed In Mm bread make* n 
thr. Amerlrnn Bed Cross through It* ,’m " 1 whlc,‘ t,,,H «* n,,i' n “ '*turt' ai 
national clenrlng house. ’ ' I "kenl. . . . And would ciuddi- us

More hospital supplies, anaesthetics, 1 to n h ‘aHO Jaiil c™*tl/  •lmt 1unn'lltr ,of 
surgical dressings and foodstuffs are *'*"’®t* • ■ 
being sent than at any other tlmo sine* <luc,lon from
Ameylca'p entrance In tho wnr.

Tho'widening scope'of Bed Crosi 
wfirk In Europe and the fact that cold 
weather Is bringing with It pressing 
needs were responsible for the Increas
ed shipments. The Bed Cross Is su(v 
(>lytng not only war hospitals but also 
Infirmaries, recuperating stations, can
teens, dispensaries,‘homes for. nurses 
nnd the many other things which It es
tablished In France to help save Amer
ican lives and tho lives of allied sol
diers nnd civilian sufferers ns wetL '

HAVE SNAKE FOR A MASCOT
Wsshlngton Company Will Take It to 

France, If They Are 
• Permitted.

' Portland, Ore.—Company G. Second 
Washington stnte Infantry of Aberdeen, 
If allowed to do so will take a mascot 
to Fyartco that-will raise the hair on

There I* n certain de- 
tho barley—the total 

barley used In brewing—to ncruunt for 
the malt which Is given bnck to the 
feed, hut. even then there ts a large 
margin of saving If the brewing could 
tie ry t out. . . .  The difference be- ■ 
tween the feeding value anti the fod
der nnd (tie Intake of (he breweries In 
grains menus Just Mint much more 
foodstuffs to 'our nllles. . . . We
could nave from 60,000,000. to 00,000,- 
000 bushels of grain on the brewing 
ship after having allowed for the fod
der proposition, nnd Mint grain Is of 
utmost vnlue to our allies.—Herbert 
C. Hoover, pages 380, 417, Hearing Hi- 
fore Seiinte Committee.on Agriculture.

RED CROSS M E E T I N G
The Thitd Friday of eveiv 
n r  nlh will be a business 
meeting of the Red Cross, 
at Woman’s Club on Oak 
Avtnue, a t 2:30 p. m..........

p ) \  .D E L C O - L I G H T
The com plete E lectric L igh t and 
P ow er plant for the farm, country 
home, store, church, or school house.

A  Child Can Run It

Delco-Light has
. ■ No Carburetor 

No Rheostat 1 
No Governor 
No Magneto 
No Pumpi 
No Belts

TMj i ImplldlJ Iniurtt comlard 
u n l i t  anJ  ah itn tt o f  Ir ta ilt

Delco-Light lights house, bam 
and dairy.

Pumpi running water, wherevef . 
it ii nreded.

Operates chum, cream separator and 
- any light machinery*

Delco-Light ran* on kerosene 
and ii air-cooled.

Over 40,000 satisfied men 
endorse it .

Complete in 2 sites— $395 and $465 (f. o. b. Dayton, O.) 
For Actual DcmomUalton, write, phone or wire to

J. R. YEARBY, Salesman 
Orlando, Fla.

' Clauds Nolan, Dorler 
916 Main SI., Jacksonville FIs.



Pxa k  FIVE

Buck Wheat Flour
IN BULK

‘Hospital In Florida
Washington, Jan, 20. From what 

was I carped here today on best au- 
thority Lake City Ls to Be chosen by 
the war-dopartmont for the site of a 
largo convalescent hospital .in Flor
ida.' ‘ • * •

Dr, Montague and others who 
have been here for several days pUst

Phone 277

Joasry  1,18 THB.f )BD HERALD

LIUle iU ppcn log t—-M cnU °n 
of 'Matters in Brief— 

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

fl.mm.rr of the F loaltar Small. 
T*Ua Sueclnrtly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers

Nc*t Lyceum attraction, Feb. Cth.
The Means-Anderaona "are cbming 

Feby. G.
Kor heavy hauling seo Murrell or

phone 378. 43*tf
Mr*. Hurt of Richmond, Virginia 

Xi the guest of her son, Mr, J. *L.' 
Hurt and family.

W. T>. Morgan Is Spending a few dap with homo folks and reports business good in his territory.
Dr. Davis, the  well known opto

metrist Will be at Empiro Hotel soon 
on his regular visit. Watch for nd 
(or dates.

Holders of Lyceum tickots, your 
pasteboards admit you to tho Means- 

. Anderson entertainment. Feb. 6th.
lied Cross Ball and Card Pprty 

Thursday. F**«. 7,th a t  tho Hotel 
Carnrs. Remember tho date and 
jet your tickets.

A REAL* BARGAIN IN REAL 
ESTATE—Lot 7, Blk. C, Celery Avc. 
Add. Must be sold at once.

Schclle Mnlnes, ‘Assignee.
43-tf . • -  r- •* , :
Mark the date Wednesday, Feb. 

•6lh’. That’s the evening wo are to 
hesr the Means-Anderaon Company.

There will he an •entertainment in 
the Parish House Monday, Feb. 11 
living pictures, music arid dancing. 
Witch for further annodnebments. 
Ureal your Cold or LcGrlppc with a 
few doses jit  GGG. 39-26tc

Don't fail to hear "The Whistling 
lioy," by Miss Edna Means, when 
the Means.Antlersons are here Feb
ruary Ci.

Mrs. It. J. Holly and Miss Tliclmu 
Barber nre expected home today, 
after spending the past week in Tnm- 
pa. the guest of Mrs. E. B. Brown. 
They made the trip in Miss Harbor's 
car..
Rb’ll-M Y-TINM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. 39-2Glc

One of (lie finest treats of the sea
son will be the Means-Andersori 
Company which is coming to San
ford. Feb. (Uh.

Rev. L. L. Lcgters of South Caro
lina, who is touring Florida in the. 
interests of Cplumbia Theological 
Seminary is making Sanfor.d head
quarters and preached two fine ser
mons at the Presbyterian chuffch Inst 
Sunday. » -

Public Stenographer — .Room 6, 
Garner Woodruff Bldy., Phone 271.

3-tf
Miss Hilda Hrady, the singer of 

wonderful sweetness, compass and 
power will be hero with the Means- 
Anderson.* Feby. 6th. • . •* * 

Mciirs. H. E. LemVtcr and C. C. 
Nicholson of Crown Point, Indiana 
and K. II. Gowah of Boston were 
here yesterday looking for a suitable 
place to camp along the river or 
lakes for fishing and hunting. They 
warned a furnished house, if pos
sible hot furnished houaeli thnt 
touhl be used for this purpose are 
scarce.

Middle nged woman with ten 
years' experience nursing confine
ment cares, Apply to 1201 Park 
aicnuc, . 37-tf

■Beauty, feminine grace, musical 
charm, an evening of supreme de
light and inspiring'uplift noxt month, 
"nr nigh; only, Feby. 6.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
Ju«l Installed at tho millinery .shop 
°f Mrs. 11. J.. Duhart.- Ladies of 

.Sanford iiFtTinvited to  call and sec 
thii machine in operation. Fourth 
■nd Sanford \\vo . 13-tf

Lve Anderson's violin has capti- 
vattd- Ibe country. This talented 
young Indy is coming to entertnin us, 
along with the Means-Anderaons 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 6. < 

Regular meeting of Scmlnolo Re- 
•b.'lah Lodge.No. 43 Tuesday ovc- 

oi at ~ ° ’elock. Initiation of can
didate*. Installation of new of- 
irers. R.’freshmenta. Visiting Re- 
bekaha welcome. Sec'y.

Mrs. McDonald received word thl* 
morning that her ton Raymond Mc
Donald of the U. S. fcavaly Ih Texas 
, S,dncl Meningitis and wasvery 
,0*' , -̂‘r many friend arsjioping.that 
ne w*dl recover.

The Ortlcr of Eastern Star held 
i ir r' fc-ulu'r meeting Thursddy even- 

Jan- 17th. Quito a number 
V rr l’re»ent and a very pleasant 
‘•me enjoyed by all. Wo had the 

. 1 eaaure of u visitor from Bloorolng- 
I?.? Ehapicr N o . .60; Bloomington, 

nou. We extend a hearty • wel- 
omc to any St#rjl who #ro vjsjtorB

“nd ^°P# WM vlalt 
r Chapter whilo hcre. Qur. meet- 

"n  aro hpld in the Masonic Hall
e , ^ y flwi and thlrd Thuraday. of 
*ach month at 7:30 p. ru.

Among tho. prominent citizens 
th a t  have taken German measles 
during the past hour might be men-* 
tionod County Attorney Schclle 
Msines and Secretary Marlowe of 
tho Board* of Trade. Wo hopo they 
will both ho out before Friday night.

W. M. .Haynes has traded hia 
home on Sanford Heights for the 
M. P. Lipe house on Fifth street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes expect to  
move to the city in  a few-days.

Mrs. F. B.Lnngcly and little son, 
Frank returned Friday from Camp 
Hill, Ala,, where they had been vis
iting relatives for a week.

Cecillnn Music Club will meet In 
the studio* of Mrs. Fannie Munson 
on Saturday at 3 p. m.

Notlco
To whom it may concern: J will 

not he responsible for uny hills cre
ated by my wife; Mrs. E. B. War- 
man. • . . . . .

E. B. Warman.
* 43-2tp

>That the work of bricking The 
county road from Kissimmee to the 
Polk county line,-near Loughman i* 
being pushed forward- ns rapidly .as 
possible will b6 of interest not only 
to that community hut .to the thou 
sands of tourists who.nrp motoring 
from point to point1 in ' Florida as 
well, for this stretch has long been 
famous as the "missing link’* of the 
Dixie Highway in the central.part of 
the state.

. w

Come In and Hear the Columbia 
Be cords for Dcrcmbcr

2394 Cheer Up, ’LLita; Mclod 
L a n d . ,

2376 I t  Takes n Long Tall Brown 
Slim Gal---------; One Step More.

2380 Cinderella or The Glass 
Slipper, Part,* 1 and 2.

2392 Medley of Christmas Car
ols, Parts 1 and 2.

2389 .Sometimes You'll Remem
ber: Most Wonderful of All.

2374 Children's Frolic Christmas 
Morning; Santu Clasu Patrol.

6996 Hello, Aloha, II-llo! Fox 
Trot*; Bailing Away on the Henry 
Clay, Fox Trot,

6917 Hello! I ’ve Been . Looking 
for You. Listen to This—One Step.

2384 I Don't to he Loved a 
Little by n Lot of. Little Boys; I'd 
Love to he n Monkey in a Zoo.

Gibson S: Wallace.
' 25-tf • *

*r" ̂  " " I
The Quincy Times says that with 

in the past ten days five car londs of 
hogs have been shipped from Gads
den county and were soli) at Jack
sonville to Armour & Co., fo.r more 
than ten thousand dollars. Accord
ing to the Times the .hog# average 
over 150 pounds in weight and there 
was no trouble in disposing of them 
at* a good price. ‘ *

t
Basket Ball Schedule

DocT 14—Cathedral, in Sanford.
Jan. 4—Stetson, in "Sanford. -
Jan. 11—Orlando, in Orlando.
Jan. 18—Ocala, in Ocala.
Jan. 25 —Oviedo, in Sanford.
Feb. .1—Oealn, in Sanford.
Feb. 8—Duval, in Sanford.
Feb. 15—Stetson. In ®DcLnmL
Feb. 22 — Duval, In Jacksonville.
March 1—Cathedral, in Orlando.
OO »f*.«•*(! | ,

C Woman'* Cltflt Nolee 
The members of the boiard are 

putting* on- a  eale of' undiriysir, 
bags and aproni a t  the ClQb House 
on Wednesday, Feb, 6th, from 4 to  6 
o'clock. There will he a nice collec
tion of pretty, useful articles a t  rea
sonable prices and we hope all club 
members and their -friends will p a t 
ronize this salo. ,

As before stated, this is one of-a 
very few projects for money mak
ing to he introduced jnto club life 
this year, owing to urgent needs for 
money in other worthy causes and 
t is hoped that this sale will be a 

success financially and otherwise, _
Plans for tho General Club recep

tion to he held at the Club House 
on Jan. 30th have hot yet been 
completed. Announcement of pro
gram and committees, etc., will be 
mndc in next issue of this paper.

Tuesday afternoon, Jan, 16th the 
Music? Department held their regu
lar meeting. .’ "American Women 
Composers’’ proved to he'a most in
teresting subject and the following 
program was much enjoyed:
Chorus: The Long Day

Closes-.............. .. rSullivun West:
There’s One Thnt I Love
Clearly....... .............. :Kuckcn;

Club Chorus 
Paper: American Women Composers 

, Mrs. Geo, Fox 
Piano Solo, Waltz of the Wild

Flowers ....... ’.Carrie Jacobs Bond:
Mrs. Schclle Maines 

Quot: Consolation . . .
. . . . . . :Carrie Jacobi Bond;

Miss Marthu Fox, Mrs, W. E« Scog 
Miss • Fox. . Mrs. W. E. Sgoggun
Solo: Still Unexpressed ........ .......

....................:Carrie Jacobs Bond;
Mrs. Albert PhiJipj • •

Paper: Mrs. Beach, the Greatest 
Woman Composer of America 

Mrs. .Geo. Fox 
Solo: A Thanksglking

Faille tMrs. Beach;
Mrs. Albert I*hili|u«

Piano Solo: Petite Valie (Je 
’ Ballet . :Fay Foster;

Mrs, Schclle Maine*
Chorus: I'll Sing Thee Songs, 

of Araliy ......... ............ . ..:Clay;
Club Chorus

During the .business meeting .Mrs. 
Schelle Maine* was nominated chair
man for tiie co'ming year and Mrs, 
Norris-was appointed to serve on the 
elections committee.

The program committee chairman 
announced that Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 22nd, the Music Department 
of t lie Woman’s* Club of Santord 
would he represented at DeLand by 
Mrs. Julius Takach, Mrs, Robert 
Herndon, ’ Miss Fannie Rrba Mun
son und Mrs.. Schclle Maines, who 
will give an Artists’ Exchange pro
gram to the Woman's Club. Tho 
DeLand Club will' give us an Ar
tists’ Exchange program in our club 
house Feb. 19lh’. .

A motion to make our_artist*‘ Ex
change day, Fell, 19th, n public day 
fof the benefit of the Red Croas was' 
carried.

A vote of thanks was given to the 
Library nnd Mrs. Key for ullowing 

.us a shelf in the Library until our 
cabinet was provided. .

' , 'Exactly half of the year's work ns 
planned in the yc.tr hook has paused' 
very successfully and the chuirman

Beginning with February 1918 accounts Electric 
lighting rates will be as follows:

,13c pt?r kwli 
44 ,12c
“ .MOc

First*” 50 
Next 100 
Over 150
Minimum charge $1.50 per month • —

Continued abnormal conditions make this change necessary and a return to the old 
rates will be made as soon as conditions will warrant it.

. *  . ••  f • • •**

Southern Utilities- Go.

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND 

AROUND SANFORD
IMI.'* IMr*. Norma Klnf McLaughlin, Soria! Editor.  Anyone harlo t  ru**(*, parti -* or any a n k le  

lor th h  column. It would be appreciated II they would telephone J 7 e> -J

Large Urnefil Card Party 
The Indies of the Episcopal church 

will give n benefit card' purty Jnij. 
29th ut 8:30 p. in., at Hotel Cnrnes. 
Twenty ladies are securing twenty 
tallies, anil ns many more as would 
lil;u (o play. Those wishing tables 
or seats please call Mrs. W. E. Wat
son,-phone 304, that your.sent may 
he reser.ved for-you. Orm-fourth of 
the proceeds will go to tliV surgical 
dressing fund of the Red Cross. 
Every, one cordially welcomes. 44-2tc 

• ___ _____ ___

Quito a. number from Snufnrd mo
tored down' Saturday evening to 
see "Every Woman" nt Phillip* The
ater, Orlando; Those seen in the 
theni 
Mr.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Neal.

re were Mr. nnd Mbi. Dons,
and Mrs. Gallown] Mr. and
Mu rlowe, Mr. and Mrs. Wight,
Wutson. Mrs. Kcolor. M rs.
Mra. Mirl.nughlin. Mrs. .J. T.

y. Dr. and Mrs. Butt. M iss
res Gonzales, Mrs. Regal, Mr.
•y. Rand Merriwe'at her. Mr.
and Mr. Hayden. •

infurinal little card1 party was
1 ut the lintel Carnes Firiday
ng to the guests anti their

of the. Music Department urges each 
The management of the Lake im.m|„.r to make a personal c fo r t ' to  

Tracy Farms in Lake county ha* attend and make ihe remaining work 
made preparations to plant 1,000 j us( a,  aui-t-e3*ful and tin? meetings 
acres in sugar cane this year. This j a„ ,.nj„ya |, |P> 
acreage will alone support " 11ill alone support a small 
sugar .refinery. ' A canvas* will lie 
made to sec how many acres in that 
section can he plantitl to this crop, 
and if enough interest is aroused a 
cooperative company, will lie organ
ized for the purchase of a small 
sugar refinery.’

Notice- to Tax Payer*
The Books uro rfo>’ open nnd ready 

for assessment of taxes 1918.. Please 
csill_ajul_giriE'inrj”nTirrpmprrtj.*.^_ -  

A. Vaughn * , 
’39-Stc Tax Assessor.

Murrell Roys Home 
It seems good to see Kennoth 

Murrell In the urmy khaki and Oli
ver in the blue sailor’s uniform, both 
of them being sons of Capt. and 
Mrs. K. R. Murrell of this city. 
Tho Murrells gavo three sons to the 
service, Kenneth is Sergeant In the 
Quartermaster's Corps stationed at 
Camp Gordon, Oliver is pharmacists 
mate in the Hospital service of the 
navy and will he stationed |tt Phila
delphia a n d 'Jo h n  i* In the Medical 
Ofilcera’ Training Camp with head
quarters a t  Ft. Oglethorpe. Oliver 
and Kenneth arc home this week on 
a furlough and their many friends 
arc glad to see-t|iem.

Fire Sunday Morning 
The fire department was called 

out about three o'clock Supday 
morning to Goldsboro where sevoral 
negro houses' were ablazo and as 
two of them were too far. gone to 
save after arriving oo ' th e  scene 
thclrtdforU were confined to keeping 
down the blaze from other buildings.

The department had two calla 
Sunday morning to the ball pa rk ,  
where the grass was on fire.

Tax Commission Here 
The following letter will he inter

esting to the people;'
To the Tax Assessors and County 

Commissioners of tilt' State of 
Florida. .
Gentlemen: *
Inclosed herewith you, will' find 

circular-uuvising to meetings that 
the Board wisties to fioitl- with the 
tux usscaiors und' lioaifls. of commit’ 
sloriers at various poirits-lir— the 
state. We would like to hold these 
meetings beginning ‘about first of 
February, if possible.

Wo suggest tliut the following con
ferences he held ut the places named 
and un tho following dutes:

Group 1—Chipley, February 22nd. 
Group 2 —Tallahassee, February 

18th.
Group 3—Tallahasses, February 

20th.
Group 4—Gainesville, February 

26th.
Group 6—Jacksonville, March 11. 
Group 6—Sanford,- March 7th. 
Group 7—Inverness, February 23. 
Group 8—Okeechobee, February 

11th.
Group 9—Tampa, March 4th. _ 
Group 10 —Miami, February 7th.

Very respectfully.
Tax Commission,

* • John Neel, 'Chrm,
, . • R. J*.Paterson,

J. V. Burke.

given
UK

friends. The prizes, boxes of Huy- 
ler’s candies were won by Mrs. Neal 
and Mrs. Woodford. Others present 
were Mrs. Vorce, Airs. I'arramore, 
Mrs. Kcelor, Mrs. Watson, .Mrs. 
Flack, Mra. Wallace, Mrs. Thigpen, 
Miss Wjlkie, Mis* ParVamqre, Mr. 
Hayden, Col. Thrasher; Mr.. Wood- 
Woodford, Mr. Flack, Mr. Argo and 
Mr. Ball.

The ladies of I hi- Episcopal church 
will g iv en  card purty ut the Hotel 
Carnes next Tuesday evening, Jnn. 
29th’. They qro meeting with great 
success in mukiug up their tables. 
They would he very glud if purtios 
Vedring to play would telephone 
Mrs. W, E. Watson, phAne 304, and 
reservo their places. Everyone will 
In- cordially welcomed.

('. E. Melton of Palatka will bring 
hi* wif(* and interesting family to 
SanfonL about the tirst of February. 
They have taken. Comfort Cottpge. 
-Mr. Melton Is in the lumber busi
ness. They will bo very welcome ad
ditions to- the City. .

Attention, Royal Neighbors!
Every member is urged to be pres

ent Thursday afternoon, tho 24th, 
Business of importance. -The meet
ing will begin a t 2:30 sharp. Please 
be on time. i '

, Recjrder.

Mr*. Thoma* A. Neal anil Mrs. 
Cecil Gabho.t it\otored .to Orlando 
yesterday und were tho gueat.x of 
M o. Satrord for lunch .at the Wyo
ming. They attended the t\ird party 
a t the Rosalind Club in the after- 
rrmm - fo r “the ’ benefit the - RTmI 
Crojs. * . •

There will'he u dance ut the Hotel 
.Carnes Thursday evening, Fob. 7lh 
for the benefit of the Red Cress. 
Announcement of committees and 
arrangements will he g iven .in  Fri
day's paper.

Roby Lalng spent Friday night 
with his cousin, Joe Laing at Stet
son, DeLand. Roby accompanied 
Mrs. Rowland from Sanford as she 
was enroute from Orlando to her 
home in. DeLand., *

• ! .
Thero will ho a dance nt tho Elks 

Club thla evening. . Smith's orches
tra from Orlando will furnish the
tpiislc and quite a number of out of 
town poople aro expected.

Mrs. Davis Hart wHI entertain 
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. C. E. 
Hell of Washington, D. C., and on 
Friday .afternoon for ’Mrs.- It. S. 
Kcelor of- Westfield, N. J. *

Mrs. H. M. Pap worth of New 
York arrived S a tu rday ,to  he the 
guest of her parents, Mr. nhd Mrs.
M. F. Rchinibn for several weeks.

The niany friends of Mrs. Hnrry 
Ward will regret to learn, of the seri
ous illness of her mother, Mrs. Reed 
whose home Is in Decatur, Illinois.

Mrs. Hnrncs will entertain the 
Every Week Bridge Club Thursday 
nfternoon at the home of .Mrs. T. A. 
Neal.

Mr*. Hul Wight Iras been spend
ing a few days nt home. She is nt 
Hollins College this winter, taking u
business course.

Mr. und Mrs. T. J. Price, who 
have been I In'- guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Smith left Saturday for 
Winter Park.

Kenneth. Murrell has been home 
on a furlough. It is certainly, good 
to swe the hoys bark if only for n 
few duys.

Mm. J. T. Bali and Billie Ball left 
Friday for . Quinry, Fla., . to visit 
Mis* Katherine Bull ' for Hfvrrul 
weeks.

Mrs. D. R. Brisson is home again 
after spending a few days pleasantly 
with friends in Kissimmee.

. __ i

Mr. and Mm. Woodford of Cleve
land, Ohio, are spending u lew weeks 
ut the Mote) Carnes.

The many friends of Mrs. Doy.lc 
will lie so glad to know she is im
proving each 'day. .

Mrs. Walter Rose of Winter Park 
spent the day in Sanford last week.

Mr*. Landman and Mm. Bates 
were shopping in Sanford Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. 1). W. Herndon 
have returned from Jacksonville.

Mr*. Bart Peterson .who has beep 
quite sick is .much better...

A. R. Haile of Jacksonville Is reg
istered nL Hotel Carnes.

Mr. Lake is up from Tampa for n 
few days; . - *

working -on the matter were in con
ference with officials of the surgeon 
general'a department today, and it la 

junderstood th a t  it has been prac
tically settletf In fuvor^of Lake City.

. It is. s ta ted  that- the authorities 
here have been very much pleased 
with the idea of using the buildings 
of Columbia College at Lake .City 
for the hospitul.

Women In War Work 
Washington, Jnn, 20,—An estim 

ate bused on surveys in fifteen 
stntos tor t h e . National Longue of 
Women's Service shows that there 
nre 1,2 6,061 women In the. United 
States engaged In essential war in-‘ 
dustrinl work. In munition factories 
(00,000 are employed, as against 
3,000 women in 1910.

General Strike In Austria
London, Jun. 2 0 ,—A general strike 

is in progress throughout Austria, ac; 
cording to an Exchange Telegraph 
dispntrh from Paris today, which re
ports 100,000 men quitting work in 
Vienna and N oust a (It,, closing down 
all the war factories. The stfikers 
are descrijied as openly anti Gcrtnnn 
and the mokentent is both political 
and economic• und especially aimed 
at securing peace.

Public demonstrations,lit is udded 
hake been h e ld 'in  many places ut 
which hostility wus voiced toward 
Berlin (or trying to forre the Aus
trians to continue the war,

% « •
%

Cost of First Draft In Florida 
Tallahassee, Jan . 20, — Figures jus t  

complied qii the cost «of the iirat 
army draft in the state of Florida 
show that the  total expenscs-amount- 
ed. to $42, 94. Itemized the cost 
was ns follows: Board members, 
$23,9 5; employes, $14,279; travel 
$I,G7G; rent, $430; supplies $2,344; 
total. $ l'J,l>94.

SeventyY German Interne 1 
Chuttanoogn, Tcnn., J a n .0.2 

More than seventy enemy alio is a r
rived here tonight for interment for 
period of tho' war at Fort Ogle
thorpe.’ Among the prisoners was 
•Walter Spoermann, arrested recently 

; near Norfolk in an alleged a t tem p t  
to blow up a naval station magazine; 
Hugo Schmidt, said to be u personal 
friend of Johann von Bernstorff, dis
missed German ambassador ,  ' and 
Ilarop von Zecbeck.

t Insolence.’
Insolence li pride when her mask la 

pulled off.

The marly friends of Mra. M. F. 
Robinson will he delighted.to know 
tha t  .she U Improving each day and 
hopes soon to take .up b fr  Rod C ;ou  

i work. . ,
* r • ,

• Fake 'Collectors
M:ira«.-Cf-Fagg, Lupcrin terident 

the Cliildren’s Home Society of 
Floridu calls attention to the fact 
that there arc several parties in dif
ferent parts of Florida who nre col
lecting funds, using the name of the 
society, such people being fukhs fa 
Securing money under false pru' 
tenses as the society has no solid tors, 
going about securing money,

Along the East Coast, within tho 
past few weeks several parties were 
thus engaged, hut tho news was re
ceived too late for the society to take 
action,

T|>o warning is thoreforo given all 
pcoplo in tho ataie tha t  any one so
liciting funds for the 'society Is un
authorized to do ao in going about 
In the manner theso people are do
ing and it will he appreciated by tho 
socioty if such persons are spotted 
and made to discontinue this prac
tice.

RECEIVEDJUST
35clblet Roe

PulverizedMackerelFatNice HamsPic
Potato



FRED ANDERSON’S RISEly  forthcoming Be would Inform the 
king** Jodidal officer* of wiiat be 
bail m o .

Thin, like the r u t  of Llm'a mes
sage*. not producing any effect, ho In* 
formed the king's chief, prosecuter of 
the-myaterious burial and awaited the 
result. IJe was soon summoned to 
court, where he.told the whole story, 
Including the elephant fortune, which 
hnd been confirmed by Buddha In his 
dream.

The king was very wroth when he 
heard of the elephants, for his majesty 
has a cinch on the elephants In Slum, 
and Jt Is. hnnds off by nil others. He 
sent nn order for Thee Wan to appear 
before him and answer to the gharge 
that hrid been made agnldst him and 
his wife. Thee appeared at the court, 
and begged that the king send his 
chamberlain to his house; the grave

Communication evory first and thiol 
Tuesdays at 7:00i 'Visitingbrethren 
welcome. r
0 . L. Taylor Jfti..Moughton

Secretary__________  „ W. m

Monroe Chapter No. IS, R. A. M 
Meets every second and fourth T ie  . 

day In Masonic Hall over the lnip*n* 
Theatre. Visiting companions we<con» 

O. L. Taylor F. L. Miller
Sec’y  - High Print # • * ■ ■

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Si» 
Meets every first and third Tuesdsi 

In each month. Kveryone who has seen 
hU S tar in the East are cordially InviteA 
to visit this chanter. • M

Alice E. Robbins, Se^'y
. The Samord Council ,E. of C. 

Mca'j the 2nd Sufiday 3 p. m., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., e a c m o n th ,  at K.

RUBBER IK QOLF BALL
CHAMPION WRESTLER DENIES HE IS DYING

Only Ex-Fed Hurlec. to Share In 
World’s Series Coin. • . Almost one mile of thread nib* 

her Is necessary In the making 
of the globule. The rubber 
which reaches the factory Ip the 
crudo state la cooked, then rolled 
Into sheets and finally cut Into 
threads. Tbo thread then Is 
placed on a huge bobbin and 
automatic machines grind 1,530 
yards of It onto the llttlo core 
which forms the golf ball. * .

The next process In the mak- 
Ing of tho object which causes 
so much wdrry Is tho applying 
of the gutta percha cover. This 
reaches the factory In raw state. 
It Is treated so that the resin 
Is completely extracted. Then 
It Is masticated- and washed. 
Next It Is put luto a roller which 
squeezes out tho moisture. , A 
machine then 'cu ts  tho sheets 
Into sizes for the covers and nn 
automatic device clamps the 
covers' pn tho rubber core.

A brnmblng machine la .the 
next to receive tho golf ball. 
This creates those f tnny 'l i t t le  
holes or bumps.

Was Ushered Into Citizenship Twenty^ 
Five Years Ago at Statesville, N.

C.—Valuable Player to Call 
On In Pinch. ‘

Fred ^nderson, who came to the 
Giants from the Buffalo Feds, Is. the 
only rx-Federsl league pitcher who 
shared In the cutting of tho world's 
series melon* this fall. ‘ .

Incidentally, Anderson's rise to ma
jor league class has been n rapid one. 
for prior to Jolnlag the (Slants, In 1010, 
he hnd only n glimpse of big league 
company, and he probably has the 
Federal league to thank for the fact 
that he enme Into notice ns a pitcher 
who (tosscssetl big league class.

I.lke Ilubc Bqntoo^one of his pitch
ing mates. Anderson irf n native of 
North Carolina.- He was ushered Into 
citizenship at Statesville, N. C.. some 
twenty-five odd years ago ’and, like 
Benton, he .started pitching Indepen
dent ball before be was eighteen yearsFRANK GOTCH, WHO IN8IST8 HE 10 NOT DEAD, Gate Cliy.Larn? No. 6. \V. O. W 

*. Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
nights In pach month.
F. L. Miller l .  F. Hoolthsr,

Clerk * Coun’eil.Commsnder
'United Ilrotherhood of Carpenter* «nd 

Joiners of Amerirs
-Sanford Local Union No. 1751*tpc*|v 

first ami third Thursd-v night »t 7 
o’clock in the M. W. A. Hall. Pico Rlk. 
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van. Ness 

Se-’.Trea*. ,  - Pn ii),r.t
,. . Celery City Aerie N"o. .183*

Meeting every 2nd and -ifh Tii- mI*) 
night al 8o'clock Eagle Home, OukAvr* 

Visiting firothers Welcome
E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodrufi

Worthy President Secret* rv
II. P. O. H. Sanford iaidgr 1211 

Meet first and tid 'd Wednesday night 
at'Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank . 0 . L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

The reporter who dnlty calls up the 
bos|dtalg and morgues the other day 
phoned the German hospital to learn 
If Frank Gotch. the champion wrestler, 
was still to be counted In the census, 
lie-hnd been reported ns serloipdy III, 

*Td like to Inquire.about Mr. Gotch's 
henlth," be confided to tip- operntur at 
the hospital. . .

"Just n minute, please." she nn- 
Bwerod, ns she connecter] • the scribe 
With the alleged dying man's room.

"Is Mr. Gotch's condition very seri
ous!" nuked the rejsirter.

Bevernl years ago the Boston Ameri
cans got wind that n young hurlcr 
named Anderson was going great guns 
In professional ranks-“doiitowlierc be
low the Mnson-DIzon. line- and n 
scout was sent South to give Mm tho 
up and down. As a result Anderson 
got n tryout with Boston, but*was turn
ed over to n minor league club In New 
England for more seasoning.

About that time the Buffalo Feds 
were scouring the mlqors for pitching 
material, and ns Anderson wns dlsxnt- 
I-Hi d they Imd no trouble getting Id* 
nnmo to n contract. • Then,'when tlie 
Feds busted up, McGrnw picked hint 
from nmong n lin«t of Federal league 
pitchers and he lias succeeded In mak
ing good.

Anderson Is n right-linnder, and nl 
though not the nm-t sen-mtlounl 
MeGrnw’s pitchers. I- n bard work. :

To Induce Sleep.
When trying to Induce sleep It Is 

Well, observes nn nuthorfTy, to put 
nwny nil serious thoughts hud try to 
get the mlml Into n pleasant, elyvatcd 

--etute. Borne people make a hnblt of 
rending before retiring, but too often 
one reads on until eyes nnd- head nche. 
As n result the following morning the 
eyes are bloodshot and bulging from 
the overstrain nnd the Individual has 
lost the necessary amount of rest be- 

, cause of this enforced strain. It Is 
most Important that Jhe ventilation of 
the sleeping apartment be attended .to; 
that there Is clear, fresh nlr circulat
ing. \Vlndoivs should be raised froiq 

i the liottotu mid lowered from the Jop 
also, so limt the nlr may circulate free
ly. The question of whether It la. 
healthy.to s leep  with a pillow or with
out one has been debated many times, 
but a happy medium Is recot|itiiended 
*.* the most comfortable onu.

A  Mysterious
r \  - • i  i i  •

The Lake llreerc rouncl5‘No. .11 Junior 
Order United American M< rtinnir* 
Meets pvery Wednesday at 7:30 p. 

M.. in the City Hall. Visiting brother* 
vre well«ime. C, If. Smith. Rec. Sec .

the Nntlonnl W om an '*  Chris  
turn T m i j -e r n n i r  Union )D, WARREN MILLER

(Coprrlsbt, HIT, W td*rn  N i> i ; i p « r  I dioli

In Slam on (he hanks of the 
Klnwng canal, not far from the city 
of Biinkok. lived Llm Thai, In* a

Modern Wnuiimrn of America 
Meets 2.-4. Thursday evening*, 

in M. W A. Hall. Pico Building
C. E. McDonald C. D. <

• Consul <

Dad Performance.
E. Berry Wall, the New York club- 

limn, arrived one afternoon rather lute
al an opera matinee that was evidently 
not good.

Tbo doors were closed till the end 
of the first ilct. nud ns Mr. Wall stood 
In the lobby with the false strains of 
the opera llontlng round him. n Indy 
tried to enter the nudttorlum. but the 
doorkeeper shook his bend.

“No, no. mndnin," snlil Mr. Wall. 
"Tlie doorkeeper dure Hot open the 
door during the slnglnu. Half the au
dience would rush out.”

HENRY M cLA U LIN Loyal Order of Moo*e 
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets-In Hal 

in Stone A Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7-:i‘T,J E W E L E R

MV SPECIALTIES

PICKARD’S IIAND-PAINTEI) CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER • 
•ROGERS' PLATED WARE .

OUTFIELDER IN TRICK PLAYELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES Ills wife knelt beside the s|>ot, nnd 
they said their prayers. This being 
finished. Thee led Ills wife away,'she 
weeping us though her heart would 
break. *

Llin Tlinl wns overjoyed. He had ’ 
often gazed u|Hin tlie pnlutlnV rest- 
detire of Thee Wan nnd cursed Ills 
fa te  In liming to live In siirh u hum
ble abode ns Ids own while Thee Wan 
resided In nucIi splendor. Llm did 
not consider that while the m erchant' 
had worked hard for his edmforts, he [ 
(Llm) hud spent his time gambling. ’

Llm had n lively Imagination, nnd 
evolvctj many explanations of tin- sê -j 
eret luirliil tie had witnessed. T h is ' 
was his favorite theory: Thee Wan's 
wtfe had iln orphan nephew, a minor, 
who would Inherit n large fortune In 
e lephants .  Tin* child hud been under 
the cure of Ills. aunt. To get 
sloii of the elephants, the couplo had : 
murdered the heir and hurled hint In 
the rear of their grounds In the dead 
of nlgl|t.

While Llm ini* asleep Hint night he 
dreamed Hint Ruddlin had appeared to 
him nnd' told him that Ills theory was 
correct, nnd directed him to send n 
message to Thee telling him that he 
knew Ids secret and unless he would 
send him a hundred tekels (about $00) 
lie-would Inform Jhe king's officers 
tlmt he Imil seen him nnd Ids. wife 
hury tlirlr nephew nt midnight.

.Now,, while Llm had every ,conft*| 
ilenee In hlsllreain mid III nuddhii, he] 
would rather have examined the grave! 
himself nnd confirmed the theory. Un-I 
fortunately, the grounds of Thee were] 
Inclosed and guarded by dogs. Llm I 
would have soned the dogs, hut the I 
'h'K. Is n snored iinliiml In Blnm, nnd | 
I.I111 dared not commit such nn un
holy net.’ Ho lie proceeded more ills- 
rrt-etly. obeying Buddha's Instructions, 
iitul sent nn anonymous letter to Thee 
demanding blackmail.

Llm wnltcd n week, and receiving 
no reply, he sent another message to 
Thee, this time dcninn.iHng n thou
sand tekels for keeping tho secret. 
HI urn this produced no effect ho kept 
on sending {leitiands, till tiring, of 
tlimits, he sent one more message 
declaring Hint It was the last, nnd 
that,'If. the moneyt-)vns not Immcdlnte-

Amos Strunk of Philadelphia Athlet 
Ice Makes Putout at First—Two 

Other Instances.
Oak.A?enoe

Between 3rd and 4lh SL
Something out of the ordinary Is for. 

un outfielder to mtikr the putout on a 
player who Is cnlight off first by n 
pitcher. Amos Strunk. Athletic cen
ter fielder, ivns the hero of n stunt of 
this kind In a game* played In Wash
ington on Jury*. 20. The victim was 
Chnrley Jamieson, whom Grlf tried If. 
remake Intn a pitcher this seuson nnd 
who now has gone hnck to outfieldlng.

"Bubo" Hehaucr detected Jamieson 
taking loo long n lend off first In the 
••Ighth Inning nnd his thrpw to Mr- 

• Innls started n rpn'-down piny that 
was completed when Strunk, who help

Plum bing  and 
G a s  F 11 ( I n g

WHICHAll Work Receives My Persona 
Attention And Beat Efforts 

Opposite City Hsll Telephone No 28
n e  uses n good assortment of twisters 
and Is capable of taking his regular 
turn In the box, hut because McOrnw's 
three smithpnivs linve been going great 
guns this yenr the eY-Fed Higgler has 
not Ih-vii culled upon to do n great 
nmount of work.

When the Giants went South last 
spring many of tlie scribes who accom
panied the tenm thought that Ander
son Would tie forced to step nstdo 
for Jimmy Middleton, the right-hander 
secured by McGrnw from the Louis
ville club, hut when tho wcedlng-mit 
process rnmo It was Anderson who 
sturk. nml lie’s still there. Anderson 
Is n valuable mnn to call Into the box 
ns n pltich pitcher, for he Inis good 
'Control nnd Is steady under Dee.

BUSINESS CARDS

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

p a n J - P f i p n

RING BOOKS!

® .: t . b o u q u e t t
intlCKjWOltK & I'USTKItlNG

SPECIAL ATTTENTION GIVEN 
JO  ALL REPAIR WORK 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
i n  >:i.M a v k  H a M u iin , l u m i i u

For Which Will You VotoT
linve you n lioy to spnre? ' The sa

loon must have l>oys or It must shut 
up Its shop. It Is n great fnrtory, nipl 
unless It can linve *2.000,000 from each 
gcnorntloa^for raw. material, witue of 
H niW nrtnrtrs rmist-closeai^ the oper
atives he thrown out upon' the 'cold 
world, ntid the piddle revenue dwindle! 
One family nut of every five must eon- 
tribute n lioy In order to keep up the 
supply! Will you help! Which of 
your hoys shall it he?

RECQRD-0F- CENTRAL LEAGUE!-,
Did Not Sell a Player to Major League 

Club—Several Went Up Again 
Under Recalls.LAWYERS

FloridaSanford
Tlie Centnil league made the record 

of not selling n player to major league 
clubs, uceonllng to a Grand Rapids 
correspnniMlt^ The Brooklyn dull 
wns supposed to hnvo bought Pttchrjf 
Wnchtol from Muskegon, hut that 
deal Is reported off. Catcher Harry 
Bmllh of Fort Wayne Is to get n trlnt 
with Cincinnati, hut Hint sale Is only 
conditional nnd the snlo announced by 
I’eorln of Catcher Bob O'FarrrlLls not 
nn nftunl purchase.. Several players 
go up ngnln under recalls, hut the act
ual aales are nil. ‘

GEO, A. DECOTTES
GOES AGAINST THE GRAIN.

Even n mnn who does not fnvor pro
hibition will ndmlt Hint the liquor In
dustry goes ngnlnst the grain.—Phila
delphia North American. •

ATTORNEY ash COUNSELLOR *t LAW
Amo* Strunk.J’racilto In Stale nml tedi-rul Court*

cd In IL tagged Jamieson on the line 
und the hack. * -•

A trick American lenguo outflriders 
apparently have forgotten In to sneak 
In from center aiid help trap-n man 
off second. Two guardians of the mid
dle mv-a have accomplished, such a 
feat—Trls Speaker, when ho wns play
ing with the Bed Box against the In- 
dlnhs, nnd Jcase Clyde MVInu of the 
Nntlonals, ngnlnst the Bed Sox. They 
received throws from the backstops 
nnd plastered said throws on the rib* 
of “Doc” Johnston and Larry Gard
ner. •

Speaker tricked Johnston on June 
7* 1013; Milan hoodwinked Gardner on 
July 7, lPlfi.

Sanford FIsbsmer-Wondruff IIMg

COBB PULLS “ BONER' They are used In e\’cry linw 
of business by Salesmen, Of* 
fice'Mcn; Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that combines ___

UTILITY, DURABILITY

. I. A W Y E It 
h u t  * .c o u * t  H o u s e  

Phones 1(3, 339-w

One of tho Box, Tlsteulng to 
•Faber's alibi for hla famous steal 
of third base, reenlled an In
stance nt Boston Inst yenr when 
Ty Cobb swlped thlrd hate with 
Crawford already on said Buck.

Cobb mnde a magnificent 
■lido, itnrted to tmi*h off the 
dirt and suddenly noted Craw
ford. "Iley! Get nwny from 
here!” j i J M  Tyru*. "You' 
haven't any busfness h e r d ”
. Un another occaalon Vouch of 

fthu'Tigers got In soino such a 
situation. At the end of Hut 
rundown he explained It by say
ing there were too many men 
on the bases, anyway, and, then* 
seemed no place' where ho could 
go-*

TWO BOXERS ARE PATRIOTIC
Kid McCoy and Terry McGovern HSlp- 

Ing to Dooet Recruiting—Urge 
Fans to EnlleL AND APPEARANCE

Sheets can be obtained any
time, ruled in eight styles. ' 

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Linings.

HERALD PRINTING CO,
Sanford, florid*

Kid McCoy nnd Tuny McGovern are. 
•pending the greater part of their 
time these days .In helping fo boost re
cruiting In the nrmy and nary. Both 
of these old-timers appear at New 
York boxing clubs nnd mako speeches, 
urging the boxing fans to enlist, 
and though neither one Is nn eloqunt 
speaker, the plain, forceful talks they 

’lunk'e. have been getting better results 
than .dl .the flowery langungu la the 
dictionary could possibly do. • '

MERCHANT TA ILO R, CLEANER, DYER*AND REPAIRER
Ssnltsrj Steam Presulnc, Hot Gasolnic Drr Cleaning. Altera

tions of Alt Kindi on Short Notice
*2.00 Per Month 4 SANfORD LODGES 4Join Our Gentlemen’s Valet Club.S U IT S  $15.00 UPWARD

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. • ' •
Royal Neighbors of Amerirs 

Meets Secend and Fourth Thursdays 
inle Speer Clara Stcmner.

Secretary . . . Oracl

Phone 143
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No ono caii tcH when mo Drnio or 
May will Introduce tho modo of to- 
jay In tom.o detail of her wedding 
gown, bo It ovir no conventional in 
ityle. For since her choice of fabrics 
may lie anywhere from tulle to bro
cade, falling upon the lightest or tho 
heaviest or any of tho gradations be
ts een. sho has as wide,a choice In 
delicti. This follows becauso sho must 
adapt style to tho fabric, nnd there
fore wo have wedding gowns and 
wedding gowns, no two alike and all 
In I crest I eg.

Hut brides are apparently of one 
mind ns lo tho treatment bf the bodice 
Nearly nil of them cnooso the conven
tional long steevo and tjio unconven
tional V-shaped neck, .more or less 
low

As to skirts, they inny bo short apd 
wide. In thin materials, and untrained.. 
A girlish French model of laco nnd 
chiffon was made even a little shorter 
than ankle length, with wide panel of 
Itco down Ihq front, broadening to
ward the bottom. The skirt flared de
cidedly Having departed In nn op
posite direction from the conventional 
mode thus.far, tho designer nppears 
to have repented. The very long 
sleeves of chiffon and very high nock 
In the lace kodlco mndo h humble arid 
contrite apology for the .engaging 
frivolity of the skirt.

Tito veil worn witn this gown was 
of late-bordered net, ample as to full* 
ness and long enough to Ho a few 
Inches on tho floor. *

Nothing could be much simpler In 
design than thn splendid jedding 
gown of one of Now York's spring 
brides. It was made of white and sil
ver hrocado wtlh white satin court 
train, and cut lo the empire style. The 
skirt ami waist were In one., Tho 
skirt, long and only moderately full, 
hung close to the ‘figure The "halts'' 
waist had a V-ahaped neck and very 
long sleeves of net. The train was 
bordered with wide laco, nnd a hand 
some lnco veil was arranged In man
tilla fashion over tho hair. H felt part
ly over the train.

J U L IA  G O T T O M L E Y .

N e w  P e t t i c o a t s .
The phases of tho now jA-ttleout ore 

many. Wo have princess slips of 
silk, batiste, crepe * do chine, held 
over the shoulders with straps of 
ribbon and elaborately trimmed 
about the hem with wide flounces of 
lace, plaited organdie, chiffon or net, 
caught hcro’antf thero with bouquets 
of delicately, tinted French flowcm 
They measure from four, to six yards 
about the hem, and sometimes little 
IMS pantalettes, made of muterlnls to 
mutch .the petticoat, are worn beneath

To Lend Beauty to Summer Fetes

Hats that aro frivolous, along with 
eats that aro dignified and plctur* 
esque, make place for tbomsolres 
among hats that aro merely sensible, 
for wear on tho rounds of midsummer 
•Jays and nights. Hut all must bo chic 
and bespeak tho part thoy aro to play, 
■'•Hag na poom in tho mind for doubt 
on that score.

Here are two that belong to the dig- 
allied and pfcturciquo coterie, shown 
with examples of flowers that are 
llknd on millinery of this kind. Thoy 
“r)ng to mind weddings and garden 
fetes and all sorta of charming, gay 
occasions to which they will lend their 
own beauty. Mllllnory holds the cen
ter of the stago whero those who 
tt|I’lrc to elcganco In dress assemble 
knd make a part or the occasion.

The wearer of cither of thoso bats 
•HI be entitled to fool complacent as 
l° hfr headwear no tnattor how much 
f egance may vlo with hef own.- Hon- 
of* may bo dlvldod, but sho will not 
“? ou»«hone.‘ The large light ha t Is 
* aesh-pink georgcUo crepe and 

^alines rtlih daisies and wheat In a 
^rcath about tho crown. Tho wheat 

' m W 1* chiffon and silk fibers, and 
no daisies have petals of - satld. In 

ho and In light -blue and p in t
bas a double .brim, the 

ower brim of mallnes bound 
a crepe,-and the overbrim of crepe. 

cIm *.?"3*  b,,<ck ribbon .ericlr-
1 “ *■ cro*o *nd is tied lq a  little

bow nt tho back. The ends are brought 
over tho brim nnd fastened on the 
undor brim, hanging from there In long 
tics that are never tied.

Tho lovely black hat of mallnes and 
laco braid la mado on similar lines 
except that Its brljn Is curving. Tho 
laco brr.ld • overlay on tho mallnes 
brim has tho effect of a doublo brim. 
Tho wreath of wblto satin -oats la 
brightoned by a slnglo roso tha t  deep
ens to pink nt Us center nnd la 
mounted on the crown at the loft side.

.Narrow . black ribbon finishes a 
bandeau at tho left and Tails In long 
ends 'a t  the back.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

SWEDE RISBERG 
AIDS WHITE SOX

Manager Rowland Has 
Much Confidence in 

* Youngster.

INFIELDER IS FIGHTER
Started as Weak Hitter, but Has Im

proved His Average Materially—Is 
Fast and Accurate In Throwing to 
First Bate—Never Admits Defeat 
Until Last Man la Retired.

Mnnngor Rowland of the White Box 
has ns much confidence In Shortstop 
'•Swede" lllsberg ns In nny of 111* sea
soned veterans, for tlje young Inflelder 
Is - fighter who doesn't-admit defeat 
until the Inst man Is out.

In discussing Ids Infield recently, 
Rowlnnd enld reguVdlng Ids shortstop: 

"Illsberg hns fielded extremely well 
all season.. He stnrted ns n weak hit
ter, hut he has Improved hi* n vertigo 
materially, nnd th|»t ngnlnst August 
pitching, which Is much stronger 
than-In the early months of (he race. 
Ho Is n llgfiler from-flip ground up 
nnd he never admits -defeat until the 
last man Is out.
- "Ills presence on the Infield,, de

spite the. fpet thnt he Is serving his, 
first full season In the major leagues, 
lins Instilled n lot 4>f confidence. Into 
the 'other players, fdr he Is pepper 
personified. Until l’httfrson, for whom 
lie worked Inst season, was present, 
at one of our recent games nnd he 
predicted nt the time that In another 
year ltleherg will he. hitting as well 
ns nny shortstop In the American 
league..

“ItInhere hns made good'ns a fielder, 
uml 1 am confident Ihnt lie will make 
good oh a hitter ns well, 'lie never 
stops trying and he Isn’t easily ills- 
counlgcd, which Is a hlg point In Ills 
fnvor.”

,No youngster making n fight for 
fame its n major league player could 
receive n bigger boost Train a man- 
ngtT than Rowland has handed out p> 
llluhcrg. It shows that the While Box 
lender hns n world of confidence In 
Ills shortgroRB gutted, and lUsberg’s 
playing during the past few' weeks has 
been nil that could he asked 'for.

-lllshcrg came to the White Box for 
keeps last fall, lie played with the 
Vernon club In the Pacific ConBl 
longue last season, hut second base 
was his station then, so when he'was

Swede RUberg.
' . i ;  ■ ', »*->-*— , ,
Injected Into the' White Box lineup nt 
shortstop he hud a lot of nbw tricks 
to learn.

The Box grabbed lllshcrg chiefly for 
Ids fielding ability, as he was not n 
fence busier, even In the Const league, 
where lp* hit .Sfifl Inst season. Prior 
to last season lllshcrg pluyed In sev
eral of the smaller minor leagues, but 
Ills total experience In profession^ 
hall has beeu crammed Into tho past 
five years.

He Is n valuable man to the Box 
for the reason thnt, like Duck Weaver, 
he can he played at second or third 
base. He Is n finished fielder, who can 
go to the right or left eqilnlly well for 
a batted ball, and hla fast, accurate 
throwing from the short field has cut 
off mnny a hit this season. “

' Scenting Linen. * ~ '  
A ’ formula for a scent to ptyce 

among her bed linen Is usually liked 
by tho dainty woman, and hero Is a 
most excellent ono: O ne ounce, pow
dered gum benzoin, one of powdered 
cloves and twp of powdered - cinna
mon; add lo these seven ounces pow
dered cedar wood and tlio same of 
dried lavender flowera; mix, sift and 
put Into flat bags to lay between 
shoots and smaller ones for the slips; 
or, If psds are made to fit the shelves 
It will answer as -well. Balssm,.the 
dr tree ’ balsam, gives'61 Its oqrn 
fragrance from pads made apd filled 
with It and thesb.- wlfo tho old-fash
ioned lavender, can never be Improved 
upon for perfuming bed IlnstL

Jipsnets  Tennis Balia.
Japanese tennis plnycrs on their nn* 

tlvo courts use a softer hall than play
ers In this country. The Jnpancse hall 
docs not Include tho felt cover which 
changes their gome somewhat, but'thcy 
adapt themselves readily to tho stand
ard American ball. Knahlo, Yeshlda 
nnd Kumnkro are three of the best of 
tho Japanese players.

Dixie Walker's Record.,
Dixie Walker, tho pltcjier the Cuba 

got from New Orlmtls, won 10 out of 
28 games and limited his opponents 
to lui average of 1,08 runs per nine In
nings, according te the latest 8outhcrn 
Icoguo figures. - *. .*! v .

ONE OF THREE

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

Walgrove turned from the box ofllca. 
Disappointment was written on his 
fuco.

"Thcre'a not n sent to be had, Bis. 
I'm* awfully sorry. But 1 expected It. 
There hnsn't been a show like ‘Back 
There' on Broadway for'some lime.?

nis sister, I'rRgy, reflected hla dis
appointment..However, sho siuljcd. "It 
can't he helped, Vance," sho said 
cheerfully, "hut 1 should lovo to have 
seen It before going hack home."

They were lenvlng the foyer rcluc- 
tnntly when two girls approached 
them.

"We have one scat extra In the, fifth 
row," the cider of tho (wo girls said, 
addrcpKlhg herself to Peggy; "If you 
cute to take It—It will help us cut."

"Wo wanted -two," Wnlgmvo re
turned quickly, being quite nccustomcd' 
to. this manner of^uirclinslng seats; 
"my sister Is only In town until to- 
morrow, nnd I wanted especially to 
take her tonight." He lingered n mo
ment while tho two girls conferred In 
undertones. •

The elder again spoke, this time ad 
dresshig Walgrove:

"Hiss Onle says she will let you,have 
her scat since (t Is tho only night your 
sister enn come,. IVrhrtps she nnd Miss 
Weeks will get sents another time.”

"Oh!" Peggy exclaimed swiftly, nnd, 
turning In the girl: "This Is too good 
of you. 1 wouldn't think of using your 
sent." She saw with swift comprehen
sion thnt the girls had no dobbt bought 
the seats many weeks In advance by 
way of n rare trent. They.apparently 
lolled for their theater tickets a- few 
extra nights a week.

Gladys Gale nnswerrd, n slight blush 
making her even more charming lo lodlt' 
ii|ion. "I am only happy to let n sol- 
tllcf have my scut," she said. "Nan. 
Weeks and I will come another time." 
She spoke for n moment with her rum- 
pnnlou; then, with a swift noil which 
Included both Wfilgrove nnd Ids'sister, 
sho went out of the theater,

"It Is nwfully good of your friend," 
Peggy continued speaking wheq, after 
Walgrove had exchanged four dollars 
for tin- two scats, they alt went Into 
the theater. "You see. my brother may 
lie culled out idly moment, and I want
ed to sve as much of him ns possible," 
She gneihI rather [inipdly nt tint hlg 
man In khaki, and so did Mis* Greene.

The latter, niurh Inclined IA conver
sation. told Peggy nhout the small fiat 
she had with the two other,girls.

“I Just kind of keep tin eye on Glndys 
nnd Nan,” she said. "I’m n good deal 
older nnd feel motherly triwonl them. 
We nil work during Ihe-day and now 
•Nan hns taken up Red Cross work. 
That's the reason she had to'give up 
tier scut tonight. .She's been uniting 
for u vacancy In the homo-care class 
and didn't expect It to couto so soon."

The rising of the cur lulu prevented 
further chatter, lad Ynncu was con- 
sclous that his sister welcomed femi
nine companionship ns well ns Ids own.

During the Intermission Miss Greene 
ngiiln spoke of the small fiat..

Peggy voiced her thoughts. Her eyes 
remained wistful. "You see, I don’t 
know many girls In tho city, und thoso 
Whom I have met only cure for.restau
rants nnd dancing. 1 'quite envy you 
your little homey lint nnd late suppers.
I mipi^ i* you have little studio aprons 
anil a ittly kitchenette and pink jHitted 
plants m tho windows.'.'

.Miss Greene laughed quickly. "You 
could not have described us better had 
you been In our tint." She paused a 
moment In thought while she cast a 
swift, searching look nt Vnnco Wat- 
grove. "He seems human." Las her 
Inward comment. She turned again to 
Peggy. “If you nml your brother will 
como I will la* so glad In telephone tho' 
girls to prepare enough-supper for five 
Instead of three tonight."

"Oh I I should Just love It I" I'rggy’fl 
real delight shono In her eyes. "I will 
pern tin do ■ Vance while you arc tete- 
phoplng.''

Sho hnil little difficulty sylth her. 
brother.

Miss-Greene telephoned, and when 
the plajnens o r rrn  tttxt_tvhlrle<Mhern 
swiftly down to the little flat.' t

After Introductions Wnlgmvc nntur- 
ally drifted toward Nan Weeks. She 
was4 slim and pale and scorned quite 
-unable to ntnnd the strain of typing all 
dny long nnd studying nursing In the 
evening.

"But I would far. rather die In a 
nurse's uniform'than In onllnnry office 
chillies," sho argued softly to Wnl- 
grove. "You are doing your part," sho 
ended, with a glance nt his khaki, "so 
let ine do mine."

The evening was altogether charm
ing nnd- they wero all sorry when It 
was over.

^Vnlgrove wnnted to tnke Nnn and 
Gladys to "Back There," since they 
hnd missed It, hut neither wad willing 
thnt he should sit through It twice.

"Then l i t  get two more chaps nnd 
make n party of six,'* ho announm). 
‘Tin sorry you won't bo here, Peg," hb 
added.

During the drlvo back to the hotel 
Peggy tnlkill much of tho evening. 
"Nnh Weeks Is for too beautiful nnd 
sweet to nurse soldiers," she said (Irm
ly, "They will one and oil fnll desper
ately In lovo with her nnd their fevers 
will sour, sky high whenever sho tends 
them."

"-Peggy—you're a brick j I knew you 
were seeing Non Weeks ns my wife, 
almost before I did.", He*squcoxed her 
hands affectionately. T  will have lo 
make quick work of It, for we may be 
called any "Bay to France.” ■
(Copyright, HIT, by th* McClure Nawip*-' 

' p e r  Syndicate.)

POWER OF JOY RULES WORLD
Pain, Declares Woman Lecturer, 

Should Never Be Resorted to Jn  
Correcting Unruly Children.

•
A woman Is lecturing In the Enst 

on '"Tho Influence of Joy^' It Is also 
nn attack on tho Ihfiuenco of pain, 
which parents so much resort to In 
the management of rhlldren. She de
clare*. according*to the Ohio Stnte 
Journal, Ihnt pnln should never he re
sorted to to make children good, nnd, 
honce< she ndvlses thnt all spnnklng* 
nnd whipping* should he eliminated.

There Is nothing In pnln to recon
struct n child. Joy Is tho only medium 
thnt should ho used,. Mnko a child 
happy. Instead of snii, Is tho gospel 
of child 'training. The power that 
lived, moved nnd ruled tho world, sho 
said, Wn» tho po\ver of Joy; anil this 
was tho Influence the parent should 
uso In training the child. This Is oot 
tho wny of pnrent*. Tho rule Is to 
whip tho child to mnko him good. It 
ennnot result thnt wny. A kind word 
nnd n gentle association nrc .for more 
powerful than n roil or nny other 
method for producing sorrow or pnln*

Tho other ‘day wo henrtl n mother 
sholit to n little boy: "I’ll skin you 
nllve!" Thnt Is enough to mnko a 
worse hoy out of n hn<J, ono.

The "mild'power wins" 1s nn old 
adage and every pnrent should tnke 
It to henrt.

dr«d lo lu n o  In srcordsseo wllli U * .  8»lif
c,rtlflr»(» f m b u m  fha fcllowlnr dnrtlferd 
prop*rtr . *llO«i»d In Samlnol* county, Fior
ds, to-wit: 8 W H ol N W */, 8«e 0, T  S I .  
K 29. 10 atr**. The >ald land twin* a»- 
■ « u d  a t  lha data of th* lu u a n ra  of au ra  
rarilflrai* In lb* nam« of M. K. f i l l  ton. 
U t l r i i  ta ld rartlflrala (k i l l  Ik  rrd**mad 
a tro rd ln r  to law ta r 'd r* d -» l l t  l**ua th t r to n  
on i ha.Sth day ol February, A. t>. ISIS.

W lio tu  my offlilal a l iaa lu ra  and a*al 
ihl- lha Sit, J a y  af J a m m y .  A. I). ISIS, 

(•rail * E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clrtk  Circuit Court. Samlnol* Co.,' Fla.*

. Uy tL 1£. Wilion, D. C . 
40-T ura-SIr ,

To th# dafandantt,  Unitad I'rrabytfrlat# 
Roman's AMorlaltan, ■ W. D, Slaton , 
[anrfrlta National l l |n k  and EIDworth

CAUSE OF TIRED FEELING
Complaint, Common With Many Peo- 

plo Every Morning, Due to Press
ure of Too Much Purln.

The familiar condition In which one 
.wnkes up In the morning, after n good 
night's rest, with n dry mouth, spirits 
depressed, feeling tired, aching nil 
over, wns explained by Dr. Nathan 
lloscwntcr, of Cleveland In the course 
of a discussion nt n rerent meeting 
of the Amerlrntl Medlrnl association.

He snlcl such n person will go ahead 
nnd do n hard day's work anil feel I 
he(ter ns the In furs' pass, until In th e ! 
evening nil sign* of trouble hnvegnne. 
Kueli n person often hud severe pain* 
in the abdomen, tho muscles of which 
were extremely sensitive; hut tho 
more they were pressj*! the leu* sensi
tive they, been me.

Tills condition I* not, ns often be
lieved, dm- to Intesllnnl Inxneinln, or 
poisoning of the t»li«nl by the products 
of Impr-rfeelly dlgesteil food, tmt to 
the- pressure of ti*) much purln In tho 
system.

.When the food* thnt are rich- In j 
purln* nn- given up the sufferers rap- j 
Idly Improve. They were never really 
fatIgiieil, Ilii-1 r symptom* being merely 
n simulation of fntlguc.

CRACK ATHLETES IN FRANCE
B all  P la y e r s ,  Football Stay*, B oxers ,

* Tennis Players and Others on 
Firing Line.

ny  the time Jnnunry 1 rolls nround 
nnd tin* new year Is horn ninny of the 
leading slur* In all branches of sport* 
will -he wtlh Undo Samuel'*’ iirmlr* 
somewhere In France. Hull player*, 
boxer*, fi-onl* nhil golf player*, foot
ball star* and tin- lending light*-of 
trnek mill field will all In* represented 
on tin* firing line.

And with #o umnr slnr* of the sport 
world abroad tin* public-will tnke new 
Interest In them. for. Instead of. bat
tling on track nnd field, the diamond, 
the tennis court or the golf link*, tlu* 
Minlwnrt son* of the If. H. A. will he 
battling on foreign Jlold* In the grew) 
game of the age— the game of wur.

la  r i r c a l l  rn u r l ,  NaVaalh Clrrall , .Nrmlnol* 
C aaa lr .  H«'ld«

O v r rd f r r t  Turpan lln r  Company
o . .

8. 8. Ar*y. ttn llad  l*r«bytarlan
Woman's Asiorlatlnn, W. D.- Slaton, 
Itrn rla lia  Nallonnl Hank and KIN* 
worth T rutt Company, at al.

T o ..........................
W o rn
I t rn r ir l la  .. v , .  . . . . . .
T ru t t  Company. • *

I t  appallIng from tha aworn bltl hrrtlra 
Ifird tha t  you ara non-rrddrnta  of lha d a t a  
ol Flotida and over tha aga of *31 yaara and  
lha plica of rr-ddtnra of you W. I). Slltoo • 
h  till Sumplrr Ilutlillng. I)a aa Taxaar 
tha t  tha principal plica of huilnaaa 
of you tha Unilril Praabytcrian, Woman'* 
Airorlaihin h  I'lttaburg. Fa-i and tha prin
cipal plica of budircM of you tha KINwortK- 
Truat Company la Iowa Falla, lo a n ;

[t N haraby ontarad that you do I p p t i r  
In Ihla court lo tha  bill harrln-ntad on Ihw 
4th day  of Frbruary, A. D. ISIS .

It U furthar ordarad that thia ordar- b a  . 
publltbcd oner a wrak for four romacittlaw 
wrrka In tha Sanford llrrald. a nawapapar 
publl ihcd .ln  mid Samlnola county.

W ltn ax  my hand nnd ta i l  ol lha aald 
Circuit Court th i i  DarambarlE, A. t), 1617. 

Naan E. A. DOUGLASS, n
Clark Circuit Court, Samlnola-Co., Fla. 

M auay  ft Willow,
Sol*, for Complt.
36-Tura-Ste

In 'Clrrnll Canrt,.  Saiapith ..Clrrall , f i tm -  
-Inola Cannly, Flaclda .

OvcrMrrat Turpantlna Company
S. S. Ar*y, l^v lo la  A. Clark and 

nhn Clark, hrr huibanri, Wm. It.
I^nmbath, Unlit. W. Yormin, I). T.
Ilumar, a* Tru-taa. I lrnrjatta Na- 
llonal Uank, M. 11, Itrobaon, Allro
Ilryanl a n < l ------- - llryant, har h u »
band, Gollllah II. Kavlrr, Marika J.
Itaan and Jacob T. l l ^ ra ,  h»r hit*- 
band, Cha*. J. Ilrook*. G. D. Drown-* . •
Mr, Itnhl. II. Itrrwnlla, M. I .  Ilrnn.
(No. W. Link and l lan la t  II. Link,
hit wllr, Xlary I 'annlmton and — --------- *
I'annlnrlon. har hu*l>and, J. J. Thorn
ton and —, — — Thornton, har hus
band, Thoa M. Adama* It. W. Kinr, 
and Gro. A. I la rk jn ilpo ,. I*. Kalin 
llo*wall, N u l l  Taplay, X txcla  M. ■ •
Colaman, Ja(. A. Janklnt, Annla E. ' 
Glimn, W. (j. Emtfon, It. II. I ^ n -  
ra d a r ,  Kaala Kanncdy, Waltar F.
Krnnady, H. I*. Kannrdy. Sarah E.,
Jnhnilon anil It. E. Jnhnaton, har 
hu*hand, l.uman Ward, W. It. Whlta,
John T. tJanbarh, at at,

To tha dafrndant*. S. S. Arry, l.avlnla A. 
Claik, John Clark, W’m. It., l.ambath; Itobt.
W. *Vi>am»n, IP. T. Ilomar, pi Tru-lra .  Man- 
rlatta National Uank, M. II, llron*nn, Afire ,
Ilryanl a n i l --------- llryant, b t f  husband,
(iottllab II. Kaylar, Martha J. Ilatr* and 
Jacob T. f i r m .  Cha*. J . Drool*, (I. I): Drown- 
lia, Itnhl. Il.' fiiownlif . M. I„ llann, Gao. W.
IJnk, llarrlat II. Link, Mary I 'ann in f ton .------
I‘rnnln(tnn, hrr hupliand, J. J. TI omion, and
—------Thornton, har hudiaml, Thomal M.
Adam*, It. W. Kins, Gao. A, llacklmtoa, F. 
Krllh fin. writ, Louia Taplay. M l( ( io > S .  
Colrioan, Ja* A. Janklnt Annla K. Grit- 
tin, W. o  KmUnn, It. It. I.anraatar, Kaaio 
Krnnady, Waltar F. Krnnady, S. I ' . - K c -  
nady, Sarah K Johnston, it. K. Jnhnsto*, 
l.uman Ward, W. It. Whlta, John T. IJan- 
barh: ,

It appaarlna Irdm lha aworn bill flltd 
hrrrln, that your plara of rnldanha ,N un> 
knosin and tha t  you aro over lha a i r  of 21 
yrars. *

It l- tharafora ordrrad that you do appear 
In this rourl to tha bill harrin Iliad on tho 
<th day of March I 'l l*

It Is (urthar ordarad that  i his ordar ba 
published oner a wrrk fur rl*ht con-acultoo 
waaks In tha Hanford llrrald, a nawspapar 
pu- llshrd in said Samlnola county.

Wltnrs. ray hand and sral ol th a 'a a ld  
Circuii Court rhis .Drrrmt.rr 22. A. It. 1617, 

i*a li K. A. DOlMit.AfiH.
Clark Circuit Court, Hrminuta Co., Fla, 

Mas.ry S. W'arlow, '
Sols, lor CompltY.
Ifi-T un-'Jlr

LEGAL ADVtRUSINfi
N o l l r r  of Appllrallan for T o l  H e rd  Cadet | 

N rt l lu n  S af Chaplar 4N1M, l.aaa i j  l l r r . 1 
Ida , •
Notice I* haraby »lvan lha* Jamaa M r -  

G r i f f . -p u r c h i ' t r . o f  T a i  Cartiarata N i r . .166, 
i latrd lha Kth day of Ju ly ,  A .  D, Itimt, has 
ntrd >ald crrtlflcatr 1 n my offlra and- has 
m u l l  application, for t a i  dacd In ls»ua In 
airurdanra with law. Said ccrtllicatc am- 
bracas tha following d o rrlb ad proparty all-* 
uated in-Seminole rnunry ,  Klnrlda. to-wll : 
L o t .  36, 26, 37, -It  and 1ft Florida Land A 
Cnlonftallon Company's Addition to South 
Sanford, ,

T h *  laid land brine a*»anad i f  lha data  ol 
th a  Nsuantr hf such certificate in the name 
ol Unknown,- Unless laid rhrtiflcafa shall ba 
rada, mad according to law t a t  dr,-I will 
lasuo fhrraon on lh a  IHth day. of February, A. ’ •- •

W ilnoa  my offlrlal signature and seal this 
the 16th day ol Jan u ary .  A. D. tUIH,

( • n i t  a . D o u g l a s s ,
Clark Clrrplt Court, Sentinnla Co , Fla.

, Ily V,M. Dougliar, If, C.
43-/,ucs-Mc

, NOTICE O F AHHIGNMENT 
To tha  rrsdltor* of S. ft. Itungr, Aa-lrnor: 

I’lrara l a i r  notice that S. It. Itunga of 
Sanford, Hrmlnrlr county, Florida, I aa on 
lha  6th dsy cl Jan u ary .  A. D. I9IS made an 
arslgnmanl aril did on tald data a**lgn all 
r r c p r r ty  by Mm ow nrd  rt> fha under-lgnrd 
lor lha haniflt ol hla •rad'lor*. Iharalora you 
• hall Ala with lha u n d m lf l tad ,  .within *11110 
days If vau rre id a . within the slat#, nr If 
beyond the limit* of lha  d a ta ,  four monlhr, 
awnrn il ilam anla  of your accoonti and 
rlalms against lha (aid asilinor.

Dated at Sanford, Samlnntr rounly .  Flori
da, this l l t h  day o* January , A- D, 1018.

h'ClIKLl.F. MA IN E*, 
42-Turr.Stc Aa*ignra.

Nallra  of Application for Tat Dead. U adtr  
Miritan S-af ( h a p u r  t l l l . ' U a f  of flsp.
Ida

* Nolle# I* hrr th y  . i l r n t  tha t  O i r r d t r r l  
Turpantlna  Co., purchaser ol T a i  (*#rtlA- 
ra ta  Nn. 71, (Iliad tha 6|h day al July, 
A. D. 1PI6, ha* Alad tald rartlArata In my 
offlra, and hat rnada appllratlon for l i t  
dead to lnua  In arrordar.ra  with law. Slid 
cartlfVrala tm hrarra  lha  lollowlng dasrrlkrd

10 ydi _ _ _
E. 220 yd*, H#r. 26; and S E N  ol N W I f  
of N E I (  of Sac. IS ; W. 310 It. of 8 E \£
of N W if ol N E H  of Sac. IB: 8 K of 8 W )(
of HW<( of Sac. SB) Dag. at NW cor, sV 
HWH of S E N  of Sac. 28. run E. 320 yda.fc 
thane# S 110 yd*., th*nr# W. 220 yd*., 
thanr# N. 110 vd#. and 8 W J(  of B W l l a t  
S K I /  of Sac. 28: and bag. at NW cor. o f
S W H  ol 8 K l(  of H*«. 18, run E. 3 1 0 'ydi.*.
thanr# 8 . | | 0  yd*..- thanra W. 220 yd*., 
thane*. N. 110 yd», ftae. 28, all In Tp> 20* 
B. 28 E. .T h a t  portion ol B E U c f B E M o f  
Bac. 7 ambraerd In tha folloprlng daacrlpllont 
Hag. #1 -a Hake, 10.81 chi. 8. of q u a r t i r -  
Rac. post on aaatarn boundary of sfac. 7, run 
8. on 8ae. Ilna 22.83 tha.. '  thanr# w . 4.80- 
cha., thanr# N. 32 dag, 10 min, W. 28.81 
ehaj thanr* E. 18.13 rh*. tn byg-t N W lf  

nropa'rly i | |ua lad  In Bamlnotr rounly , Flor- °! •"li F J I  °f  SWW ol Bac. 18: N J i
Ida. to-wll; K»i ' of N W <| ol S E N  liras 8 h ' (  "f S h f i  and BED of N E f(  c>
th a t  part of RJ, of S H | |  ol aairi N W i(  ol 21, all In Tp. 20. II, do E.. W l i i h
S E N ,  E ol Waklwa rlaar) Bac. 9, T, 21 8,
K 29 E 36 acres,

T h a  aald land b«ing a^ta*rad at tha  data 
ol tha Ipiuanra of *uch cartiArala In Ik* 
name of Edith It. f  andrrs. Unless aald car- 
GArata (hall ba radaomad arrordlng to  law 
tax  d aad ' will ln u a  therron on lha Olh day 
ol Fabruiry , A. D. tBIP.

Wilnras my afflrial algnatura and *aal (hla 
tha Bth day ol Jan u ary ,  A. D. 1918,
■ (teal) E . A . D O U G LA S S .

Clark Circuit C ourt ,  Samlnola Co., Fla.
I ly  E. II. Wilaoa, D. C.

<0-Tua—Btc - . *“

N*tlc* of ApplIr'alUn far Taa Daad U adtr 
Haitian I  *f Cha#lar 4888, Lawa -af Flan  
Ida •
Nollca la haraby glaan (hat Ovaratraat 

Turpan tlna  Co., p u r c n a i a r 'a t  T a i -  Cprtlfl- 
t a t*  No.* IS, dat*d th# 8th day af. Jaly ,
A.- D. 1814,. haa Alad aald rartlflcat# In ray 
ofBew, and bal mad# .application fdr taa

In r i r ru t i  CAurl, Hasanlh Clrrnll,
C oun l , , flotida ’ ■

Overstreet Turpentine Company 
vs.

Hr H. Ar>y, all unknown battles cldm- 
rng Interest under S. H. Arry, J. Itfrh- 
mnnil Murphy, drraasad, f.avinia A.
Clark, Wm. ft. Lambeth, Itobt.* Wi 
V or man, It. T. Ilnmse, as Trustee,
Nathan ft. Sim6tnn«, M II llronsnn,
Alice Ilryanl. GiUillrli II Kaylrr. 
ilrrrnsed, Martha J llrrr*. Wm. T- 
Nrshltl. L'has. J llrnoks, li .  I *.
Ilrus, nlir, Mary I'annlngtun, J .  J. 
Thorntnn, Thos. M. Adam*. It. W".
King, tiro. A. [laeklniloe, I'. Kalth 
lloawrll, Louia Taplay, Maggie S . '
Coli man, Ja*. A. Jankina, Annla E . 1 - 
Griffin, W. If Emllsoit, 11, II. Lan- 
raslrr ,  Kaala Krnnady, Waller F.
Kennedy, It. I*. Krnnril)-. Sarah E.
Johnston, luma*- Ward, W. It.
Whirt, or Jui.p T. I.lenl aril, r t  al.

To all unknown partl-s claiming Intaraat 
under' S. S .-A jry ,  J. lliuhmonrl Murphy, 
deceased, l.astnia A Clark, "Wm. It. Lam
beth. Itobt. W. Vneman. I). T. Ilomar, aa 
Trusiee, Nathan E. Simmons, M._ II. Ilron- 
son. Afire llryant, Gottlieb fl. Kayler, de- 
rrased, Marlha J. Ileers, "Wm. T Nesbitt. 
Chas. J. Ilrooka, G. D, llrownllr, Mary 
1‘rnnlngton, J. J. Thornlon. Thos. 11. Adams 
It. \V. King, Gao. A. llarVlnstoe, I*. K rlth  
lloswall, Imuis Taplay, Maggie H. Colaman, 
Ja*. A. Jrnkina, Annla E. Griffin. W. (J. 
Emlaon, It. II. I^ncas lrr ,  Keata Kennedy, 
Walter F. Kannrdy, H. I*, K rn trdy ,  Sarah 
E. Johnston, l.uman Ward, W. II. Whit# 
or uhder John T. L lrn lurh  or otherwN# in 
the. following land# , flluated In Helnlnota 
rounly, Floildis

N R U  of N E •/ *f Sac. .14, and firr. I S  
ft. H. and 22ff yd*. W. of NE. cor. of N W )/  
of 8 W ■/ of Sac. ■ 86, run E. AIU yd# 
Ih tnre  H, 181(4 yila., thuiw* W. 6 1 *y ydf,. 
lhanca N. |K|J> yds. In plica of b*g. 
Sac. 36, Tp. 19. Ill 29: HW>« of NW’ l* o f  
Sac. I t ;  and llag. at NW, cor. of S W t j 'o f  
NE1! of Bar. run 8. 20 rode, E. 18 rod*, , 
N. 20 rd>, W. 16 rods,' Sac. I t ;  and bag. 
220 yds. S. of NW cor, of' W t j  of N W rk 
of Sec. 24. run B. 440 yd«, S. I [ 4 yds., W. 
44D yd*, N. 114 yd*, la  bag. and  SWW 4 
NU’ t( in d -b s ig . -a t  SW m r .- e l  N tVIt of 
N W ), of Sac. 24 run N - 106 yd*., K.'44V». 
yd*, S. 108 yd*.. W. 440 yd* ,  to  Leg. a iu  ’ 
rag. 10 ch>. N. of SW. rnr, of N i )  of trot 
I ol Sac. 24, run E. 10 rh*., thanr# N 10 • 
Ihs., thanra W. 10 rh*., Ih tn ra  H. 10 cha. 
bo bag.; and hag. at HE. cor. of N )(  ol 
(At I of Sac. 24, run N, 10 rh*., thanr# W, . 
10 rh*., thanr# H. 10 rh*., thanr# E. 10 rh*.. 
la beg, #nd E H  of l.ot 2 of Sae 24, all ta , 
Tp. 20, It. 29 E. and llag. 86ft It N. and 
25 ft. E .-o t  SW. cor. of BE)! of HR!/ ol : 
Bar. 25. run N 900 it., thanra E. 466 ft.,*, 
thanra K. 600 ft., thanra W, 450 ft. In b#(^  , 
and bag. at B\V. rnr. of N E )(  of NBIit. *1/ 
Sac. 26, run N, 108 6-7 yd*., thanr# TV. 
230 yd*., thanr# 8. 108 6-7 yd*., lhanca 

‘  ~ “ ol NWI

y r w u ' o f - N E U  ‘i t  N'tlfjV*ol^Sac/ «7 ? E H 
ol NB)< of BflTK and of NEW o>
N B l j  of B W ji  of Kac. 7t H E)/ ol NE 1/ 
« ,  N W k  and b e  If of d w k  o l.B ac .  8* *
NW ol N W I f i  HEW of 8WW ■#»d NEW  
of B W |(  o f  K*e. l i t  NEW bf NEW I?- 
B«e. 18 and BWW of N W J/  of Sac. I f ,  a l l .  
In T p .  ^ 1 ,  It. So E. , .
,  h#r#by ord#r#d to  appear tc*

tha bill ol complalat. hardn Alad on th#. 
l i t  d ay  of April,  A. D 1918 *

forth#! ordarad th a t  Ihl* nolle* bo ’ - 
u bluhad onca aa rh  weak tor twalvo wtaka- 

n tho Sanford Ilorald, a nawapapar pubtlah- 
*4 la  aald Samlnola county.

‘Wllnaaa my hand and tha aJal of tha-  
aald Circuit C ourt  Ihla 22nd day  of D#.: 
camber, A. D. 1817,'

(M*I) . ■ *„ E- A.-DOUGLAS8,
Clark Circuit Court, Scmlnato C o un ty^

hlaaaay A  W illo w , Sola.'for Complt.
u 34*Tua*-tlt#. ’

r.


